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Financing summary 

Initiating institution: IFAD 

Recipient: Republic of Tajikistan 

Executing agency: Ministry of Agriculture  

Total project cost: US$98.2 million 

Amount of IFAD loan: US$6.75 million  

Terms of IFAD loan: Highly concessional: maturity period of 40 years, 
including a grace period of 10 years. Loan shall be 
free of interest but shall bear a fixed service charge 
payable semi-annually in the loan service payment 
currency, as determined by the Fund at the date of 
approval of the loan by the Executive Board.  

Amount of IFAD Debt Sustainability 
Framework grant: 

US$6.75 million   

Cofinanciers: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO), Committee for Environmental 
Protection (CEP), State Forest Agency (SFA) 

Terms of cofinancing: CEP: US$0.89 million (in kind) 

SFA: US$0.89 million (in kind) 

FAO: US$0.16 million (in kind) 

Contribution of borrower/recipient: US$15.9 million 

Contribution of beneficiaries: US$4.5 million 

Private sector: US$0.06 million 

Financing gap: US$62.3 million  

Amount of IFAD climate finance: US$13.01 million 

Cooperating institution: IFAD 
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Recommendation for approval 

The Executive Board is invited to approve the recommendation contained in  

paragraph 68. 

I. Context 

A. National context and rationale for IFAD involvement 

National context 

1. Tajikistan is a landlocked country with a population of 9,313,800 in 2020, of whom 

74 per cent live in rural areas. It is the poorest of the former Soviet republics, with 

per capita gross domestic product (GDP) estimated at US$874 in 2020. GDP was 

US$8.12 billion in 2019, with 20 per cent coming from the agriculture sector. 

Remittances from Tajik nationals working abroad represent 28 per cent of GDP – 

one of the highest rates in the world.  

2. The National Development Strategy (2016-2030) aims to raise the living standards 

of the population. While poverty levels have substantially diminished in the past 

decade, driven down by labour earnings and remittances, Tajikistan has been 

classified as a low-income, food-deficit country since 2019.1 There are concerns 

about the sustainability of the country’s current remittance-based growth model. 

The COVID-19 pandemic had a significant impact on the economy, with real GDP 

growth slowing to 4 per cent in the first nine months of 2020 compared to  

7.2 per cent in 2019.  

3. Poverty. Poverty, calculated on the national poverty line, is at 26.3 per cent 

(World Bank), reaching 36.1 per cent in rural areas, with extreme poverty at  

10.7 per cent.2 Tajikistan defines poverty as monthly consumption of less than 162 

Tajik somoni (TJS) (US$14.34), vulnerability as less than TJS 230 (US$20.37) and 

TJS 294 (US$26.04) as middle class.3  

4. Agriculture and livestock sectors. The agriculture sector accounts for  

19.8 per cent of national GDP and provides 60.8 per cent of employment. Despite 

its critical importance, the agricultural resource base is characterized by limited 

arable land and a lack of investment in infrastructure, farm machinery and 

agricultural equipment.  

5. The livestock sector plays an important role in the agrarian economy of 

Tajikistan. Climate change (with rising temperatures and decreasing water supply) 

is impacting livestock production (by reducing pasture availability, for example). 

Special aspects relating to IFAD's corporate mainstreaming priorities 

6. Gender. Extreme poverty is marked by profound gender differences. Of all 

extremely poor households, about one third are led by women.4 Woman-headed 

households are 9 per cent of total households but account for 30 per cent of all 

poor households. The share of women working in the agriculture sector is high  

(75 per cent of all working women). Due to prevailing social norms, proactive 

measures need to be taken in order to ensure Tajik women are able to fully 

participate in rural societies. In Tajikistan, women only hold one in five 

parliamentary seats.5 

7. Youth unemployment. Youth unemployment (working age 15-24) stands at  

20.9 per cent.6 According to a World Bank study on addressing challenges to create 

                                            
1 World Bank. 
2 TajStat, 2020. 
3 TajStat, 2015. 
4 United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), 2015. 
5 UNDP, 2020. 
6 World Bank, 2020. 
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more and better jobs in Tajikistan,7 only 43 per cent of Tajikistan’s total  

working-age population is in the labour force. The majority of those working hold 

low-quality jobs in the informal sector.  

8. Nutrition. Tajikistan is on course to meet global targets for reducing under-five 

overweight and under-five stunting but is off course to meet targets for all other 

indicators for which adequate data is available.  

9. Climate profile. Climate change is a serious concern because the country is highly 

exposed and has low adaptive capacity. The country’s climate shows increasing dry 

spells, higher temperatures and significant inter-annual variability. Average 

temperatures are rising across the country. 

10. Climate vulnerability analysis. The climate vulnerability index analysis 

(including both climate and socio-economic variables) in IFAD’s Social, 

Environmental and Climate Assessment Procedures shows high vulnerability 

throughout the country, with hotspots in the eastern and central parts of Khatlon 

Region and south-east of Sughd Region.  

11. Emission trends. In Tajikistan, 52 per cent of greenhouse gas emissions stem 

from agriculture, 28.5 per cent from energy, 10 per cent from industry and  

9.5 per cent from waste. The vast majority of agriculture-related emissions (about 

5.5 million tons of CO2e in 2018) comes from enteric fermentation and emissions 

related to poor manure management.8 

12. In line with Eleventh Replenishment of IFAD's Resources (IFAD11) mainstreaming 

commitments, the project has been classified as:  

☒ Climate-focused  

☒ Youth-sensitive  

Rationale for IFAD involvement 

13. The impacts of climate change and poor livestock husbandry practices pose 

enormous challenges to vulnerable rural populations and ecosystems. New stimuli 

and incentives are needed to transform current unsustainable practices in rural 

areas into productive and sustainable livelihoods. Productive systems must adapt 

to manage climate risks and to improve ecosystem services. The comparative 

advantages gained by IFAD through its portfolio in the country comprise:  

(i) extensive track record of investing in vulnerable rural populations;  

(ii) supporting access to improved collective management of natural resources; and 

(iii) systematic strengthening and establishment of rural institutions for more 

efficient investment at community level.  

14. IFAD can leverage its experience from community investments in vulnerable rural 

areas and in the livestock sector using the methodology of community action plans 

(CAPs) (see below in “Lessons learned”). CAPs have proven successful in 

generating inclusive rural growth: they provide an effective platform for policy 

dialogue and reform. With support and cofinancing from the Green Climate Fund 

(GCF) and with synergies with other operations in integrated natural resources 

management, phase two of the project – Community-based Agricultural Support 

Project Plus (CASP+) – will build on IFAD’s strengths at scale, with climate change 

now as the entry point. 

B. Lessons learned 

15. Since 2008, IFAD has invested US$80 million in four projects in Tajikistan, directly 

benefiting 128,000 households. In the Khatlon Livelihoods Support Project, village 

organizations identified and implemented collective investments with project and 

village organization funds (following the adoption of participatory CAPs), leading to 

a 40 per cent increase in the household asset index. The CAPs methodology was 

also applied in the subsequent Livestock and Pasture Development Project (LPDP), 

                                            
7 World Bank, 2017. 
8 Food and Agriculture Organization Corporate Statistical Database. 
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phases I and II, which established 400 pasture user unions to address land 

degradation and improve management of common pastures. The unions have been 

a remarkable success and have boosted villages’ capacity to manage collective 

resource endowments sustainably, leading to a 15 per cent increase in pasture 

productivity on 74,592 ha of pastureland. This illustrated the project’s value not 

just in terms of agricultural productivity but also for managing collective natural 

resources. The ongoing phase of the project is also based on the CAPs 

methodology.  

16. Results were highly welcomed by the Government, and provided IFAD with a 

platform for knowledge generation and policy dialogue in view of CASP+ and its 

ambitions, especially with regards to adaptation to climate change and natural 

resource management.  

17. Other key lessons from the portfolio highlight the importance of providing technical 

assistance to farmers and agribusinesses to inform their choices as regards 

climate-resilient technologies, enhanced access to equipment and improving the 

managerial capacities of livestock farmers.  

II. Project description 

A. Project objectives, geographical area of intervention and 
target groups 

18. CASP+ broadens the geographical coverage and scope of the ongoing CASP 

project. The new intervention builds on lessons learned from IFAD’s portfolio in the 

country and its successful experience of participatory initiatives with local 

communities.  

19. The goal of CASP+ is to contribute to the country’s shift towards sustainable, low- 

emission development pathways and climate-adaptive agricultural production 

practices. The development objective of CASP+ is to increase the resilience of 

ecosystems and livelihoods in rural areas affected by climate change.  

20. The project area covers 21 districts, of which 16 are in the Khatlon Region, three 

in the Regions of Republican Subordination and two in Sughd Region. The main 

targets are poor communities and households whose livelihoods are severely 

affected by climate change. 

21. Targeting and social inclusion. The project will apply a combination of self-

targeting and direct targeting to reach 650,000 people including: (i) extremely 

poor men, women and youth living well below the poverty line; (ii) men, women 

and youth, living at subsistence and semi-subsistence level, and in particular those 

willing to engage in more commercial farming; and (iii) rural underemployed and 

self-employed youth.  

22. Selection of beneficiaries will be conducted through: (i) a mobilization campaign; 

(ii) a means test; and (iii) involvement of local community leaders/committees, 

plus field verification.  

23. Gender equality will be promoted and youth involvement will be mainstreamed in 

all project activities. To ensure that women and youth are adequately represented 

in project activities, context-specific studies and gender-sensitive training will be 

undertaken. 

B. Components, outcomes and activities 

24. The project has three components: (i) strengthening public sector capacity for 

transformative, climate-resilient management of natural resources;  

(ii) investments in community capacity for adaptation and resilience to climate 

change; and (iii) strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through  

market-based approaches.  

25. Component 1. Strengthening public sector capacity for transformative, 

climate-resilient management of natural resources. The component will 
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achieve: (i) strengthened capacities of relevant national institutions for climate-

resilient natural resources management; and (ii) an enhanced enabling 

environment for climate-adaptive, inclusive and integrated management of 

pasture, forestry and livestock resources. 

26. Component 2. Investments in community capacity for adaptation and 

resilience to climate change. The component will: (i) develop 400 climate-

sensitive community action plans (CsCAPs) based on 21 district-level climate 

diagnostics; and (ii) implement the CsCAPs, benefiting 100,000 rural households. 

27. Component 3. Strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through 

market-based approaches aims to strengthen the capacities of smallholder 

farmers to identify and invest in climate-resilient and diversified production 

systems that link to local and national value chains, resulting in: (i) animal health 

services provided to 105,600 smallholder livestock farmers; (ii) productive 

alliances between livestock producers’ groups and private wholesalers; and  

(iii) strengthened climate-resilient production and private sector linkages for 

12,400 smallholder farmers.  

28. CASP+ will be co-executed by the State Enterprise Project Management Unit, 

Livestock and Pasture Development (SEPMU) under the Ministry of Agriculture 

(MoA); the implementation group for the project (IGP) under the Committee for 

Environmental Protection (CEP); and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations (FAO).  

C. Theory of change 

29. Tajikistan is highly vulnerable to climate shocks, which are affecting vulnerable 

ecosystems and populations living in rural areas, and exacerbating poverty levels 

and social exclusion. These are compounded by lack of climate perspective in 

community planning, livelihood choices and absence of market integration. Rising 

temperatures are threatening agricultural productivity and changing rainfall 

patterns, and consequently affecting cropping seasons and grazing patterns. The 

country needs to strengthen its ability to support a sustainable transformation to 

climate-resilient livelihoods and to invest in communities hit by climate shocks. 

Previous livestock projects have successfully introduced innovative “participatory 

and partnership-based” approaches, which build on customary use patterns and 

cooperation between pastoralists and farmers. CASP+ intends to lift key barriers to 

enhancing climate resilience among the rural population. In parallel, the project will 

maximize the potential of rural communities to sequester carbon by addressing 

issues of: (i) policy and governance of ecosystems; (ii) knowledge and capacities; 

and (iii) private entrepreneurship, linkages to markets and social inclusion. 

D. Alignment, ownership, and partnerships 

30. Alignment with Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). CASP+ will directly 

contribute to achieving SDGs 1, 2, 5, 12, 13 and 15. Specifically, the project will 

address SDG 1 (no poverty) and SDG 2 (zero hunger) via targeted investment in 

highly vulnerable communities to improve livelihoods in a climate-resilient manner. 

Enhanced livelihoods are set to be among the major results of the project.  

31. Alignment with national priorities. CASP+ is included in the country work 

programme of the GCF’s National Designated Authority and responds to national 

priorities linked to Tajikistan’s nationally determined contributions (NDCs). CASP+ 

is also aligned with the Disaster Risk Reduction Strategy 2019-2030; the Water 

Sector Reform Programme 2016-2025; the draft Strategy for the Development of 

the Forestry Sector (2016–2030); the updated Pasture Law; the Comprehensive 

Programme for the Development of Livestock in the Republic of Tajikistan 2018-

2022; and the National Agricultural Investment Plan 2021-2030 being finalized. 

32. Alignment with IFAD policies and corporate priorities. CASP+ is aligned with 

the country strategic opportunities programme’s overall goal of reducing rural 

poverty and enhancing food security, and its two strategic objectives. It will 

directly contribute to the Fund’s three closely interlinked and mutually reinforcing 
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strategic objectives, as stated in its Strategic Framework 2016–2025: (i) increase 

poor rural people’s productive capacities; (ii) increase poor rural people’s benefits 

from market participation; and (iii) strengthen the environmental sustainability and 

climate resilience of poor rural people’s economic activities. 

33. Country ownership. CASP+ responds to the needs of the country in terms of 

climate change adaptation and mitigation priorities, and contributes to the NDCs 

and National Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change of the Republic of 

Tajikistan up to 2030, as well as their targets in terms of mitigation and 

adaptation.  

34. Harmonization and partnerships. CASP+ will closely involve the MoA, CEP and 

FAO, strengthening collaboration between the Rome-based agencies at field level. 

CEP is a key partner in executing the project. It is well positioned to guide national 

and decentralized dialogue to enhance the climate sensitivity of the project’s 

policy, regulatory and investment framework. Similarly, FAO has extensive 

experience of climate change globally, and is engaged with CEP on a climate 

finance readiness programme in-country, including the ongoing update of the NDC 

and other projects. 

35. Moreover, the project will establish close collaboration with development partners 

engaged in climate actions in the country. 

E. Costs, benefits and financing 

Project costs 

36. The total investment and incremental recurrent project costs, including physical 

and price contingencies, are estimated at some US$98.2 million. Physical and price 

contingencies are below 1 per cent of total project costs. This is mostly due to the 

fact that investments associated with CsCAPs implementation and provision of 

grants, as well as financing of the productive alliances, represent around 75 per 

cent of the total project costs (expressed as a lump sum, no contingencies). 

Project financing and cofinancing strategy and plan 

37. CASP+ will be financed by a loan and a Debt Sustainability Framework (DSF) grant, 

each of US$6.75 million. FAO financing amounts to US$0.16 million while the 

Government’s contribution is in the form of tax relief worth US$15.0 million. 

Beneficiaries will contribute US$4.5 million. Additional contributions include in-kind 

payments from MoA of US$0.90 million; US$0.06 million from the private sector; 

US$0.89 million from CEP; and US$0.89 million from the State Forest Agency. 

There is an estimated financing gap of US$62.3 million pending expected 

cofinancing from GCF in the amount of a US$30 million grant and a US$9 million 

loan. The GCF full funding proposal is expected to be approved during the second 

quarter of 2022.  

Disbursement 

38. The duration of CASP+ will be seven years. The ratio of investments to recurrent 

cost is 96:4. The main categories of expenditures under investment costs are civil 

works, goods, equipment and services, grants, training and workshops, technical 

assistance and studies. Under recurrent costs, main categories are salaries and 

allowances, and operating costs.  

39. The project will have segregated but integrated systems of funds flow and 

budgeting and accounting to ensure a clear, verifiable audit trail. This will be 

ensured by establishing a designated account each for the IFAD loan, the IFAD 

grant, beneficiaries’ contributions and government counterpart funds. Both SEPMU 

and IGP will maintain updated information on the use of all sources of funds in its 

accounting system.  

40. Withdrawal applications will be prepared by the SEPMU and IGP using the revolving 

fund modality through submitting interim financial reports under the report-based 

mechanism. 
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Table 1 
Project costs by component and financier 
(Thousands of United States dollars) 

Components 

DSF grant Loan Financing gap  FAO 
Other 

financiers Total 

Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % 

1.  Strengthening public sector capacity for transformative, climate-resilient management of natural resources 477 18.5 - - 1 884 73.0 81 3.1 141 5.4 2 584 2.6 

2.  Investments in community capacity for adaptation and resilience to climate change 4 191 6.2 525 0.8 47 304 70.0 - - 15 379 22.8 67 398 68.6 

3.  Strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through market-based approaches - - 6 225 25.7 11 873 49.0 79 0.3 6 054 24.9 24 231 24.7 

4.  Project management 2 082 52.3 - - 1 233 31.0 - - 667 16.7 3 981 4.1 

Total  6 750 6.9 6 750 6.9 62 294 63.5 160 0.2 22 241 22.6 98 194 100.0 

Table 2 
Project costs by expenditure category and financier 
(Thousands of United States dollars) 

Expense categories 

DSF grant Loan Financing gap  

 

FAO 
Other 

financiers Total 

Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % 

I.  Investment costs              

A. In kind - - - - - - - - 2 101 100 2 101 2.1 

B. Civil works, goods, equipment and services 4 740 5.7 6 750 8.1 52 113 62.6 - - 19 559 23.5 83 162 84.7 

C. Technical assistance and  studies 166 2.5 - - 6 406 96.5 66 1.0 -  6 638 6.8 

D. Other grants - - - - 960 100 - - -  960 1.0 

E. Training and workshops 147 10.3 - - 1 188 83.1 94 6.6 -  1 429 1.5 

Total investment costs 5 053 5.4 6 750 7.2 60 666 64.3 160 0.2 21 659 23 94 290 96.0 

II.  Recurrent costs              

A. In kind - - - - - - - - 581 100 581 0.6 

B. Salaries and allowances 1 386 64.8 - - 753 35.2 - - -  2 139 2.2 

C. Operating expenses 311 26.2 - - 875 73.8 - - -  1 185 1.2 

Total recurrent costs 1 697 43.5 - - 1 628 41.7 - - 581 14.8 3 905 4.0 

Total  6 750 6.9 6 750 6.9 62 294 63.5 160 0.2 22 241 22.6 98 194 100.0 

Table 3 
Project costs by component and project year (PY) 
(Thousands of United States dollars) 

Components 

PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 PY5 PY6 PY7     

Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % Total % 

1. Strengthening public sector capacity for transformative, 
 climate-resilient management of natural resources 

382.0 4.4 627.5 3.9 382.2 2.0 311.6 1.5 369.9 2.0 286.1 2.1 224.9 13.7 2 584.3 2.6 

2. Investments in community capacity for adaptation and 
 resilience to climate change 

6 799.4 79.0 12 095.6 75.9 12 059.2 61.6 11 964.2 58.9 11 907.5 63.6 11 816.5 88.2 755.8 46.2 67 398.2 68.6 

3. Strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through 
 market-based approaches 

563.3 6.5 2 706.4 17.0 6 606.8 33.7 7 509.5 37.0 5 929.0 31.6 784.4 5.9 131.5 8.0 24 230.9 24.7 

4.  Project management 857.0 10.0 498.7 3.1 540.4 2.8 522.1 2.6 530.6 2.8 507.1 3.8 525.1 32.1 3 981.1 4.1 

Total 8 601.7 8.8 15 928.2 16.2 19 588.6 19.9 20 307.4 20.7 18 737.0 19.1 13 394.2 13.6 1 637.3 1.7 98 194.4 100.0 
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Summary of benefits and economic analysis 

41. Economic and financial analysis. The base-case economic rate of return (ERR) 

is estimated at 22.4 per cent. The expected net present value discounted at 6 per 

cent is US$143.4 million. The economic returns were tested against changes in 

benefits and costs and for various lags in realizing benefits. In relative terms, ERR 

is equally sensitive to changes in costs as in benefits. In absolute terms, these 

changes do not have a significant impact on ERR and economic viability is neither 

threatened by a 20 per cent decline in benefits nor by a 20 per cent increase in 

costs. In both cases, ERR remains well above discount rate. The project is 

therefore economically viable, justified, and recommended for financing from an 

economic point of view. 

Exit strategy and sustainability 

42. There are several elements embedded in CASP+ investments that support its exit 

strategy and sustainability. Among them, a key consideration is that CASP+ 

represents the extension and natural evolution of past IFAD-funded projects and 

technical interventions. Those successful interventions opened up and improved 

pasture usage and related institutional capacities, responding to stimuli from the 

Pasture Law. CASP+ embeds into pasture investments other interlinked dimensions 

of agricultural development and adaptation to climate change.  

43. CASP+ sustainability is ensured by: (i) involvement of counterparts in all 

investment activities at national and local levels; (ii) tailored and strategic capacity 

development of institutions and individuals; (iii) strengthening of policy and 

regulatory frameworks for improved governance; (iv) use of participatory 

approaches to ensure beneficiary ownership; and (v) a clear plan for operation and 

maintenance of all infrastructure, assets and equipment provided under the 

project. 

III. Risks 

A. Risks and mitigation measures 

44. The country’s risk rating continues to be high, with a corruption perception index 

score of 25, which placed Tajikistan 149th out of 180 countries in 2020. This 

underlines that corruption is a major issue in the country, which has been 

experiencing high inflation recently along with fluctuations in the local currency 

against the United States dollar. 

Table 4 
Overall risk summary  

Risk areas Inherent risk rating Residual risk rating 

Country context Substantial Moderate 

Sector strategies and policies Moderate Low 

Environment and climate context Substantial Moderate 

Project scope Moderate Low 

Institutional capacity for implementation and sustainability Moderate Low 

Financial management Moderate Low 

Project procurement Moderate Low 

Environment, social and climate impact Moderate Moderate 

Stakeholders Moderate Low 

Overall Moderate Low 

45. Despite the high inherent country risk, the current financial management (FM) risk 

for ongoing projects in Tajikistan is rated between moderate and low, based on 

current FM arrangements executed by the project management unit (PMU) 

implementing the ongoing IFAD portfolio. CASP+ will also include the IGP under 

CEP, which does not have experience receiving and working with funds from IFAD 
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directly. Accordingly, FM arrangements for this project should be customized to 

adapt the structures of the two implementing units.  

46. The technical and operational risks facing the project are related to limited 

capacity and coordination at ministerial level. Lack of coordination is more 

pronounced among institutions dedicated to natural resources management. 

CASP+ will address these issues by strengthening the coordination and institutional 

capacity of key agencies dealing with mitigation and adaptation.  

47. Under financial management, main risks are under the following risk control 

indicators: 

(i) Organization and staffing. Risk: delays in recruiting key staff in the SEPMU 

and IGP. Inadequate onboarding plan for newly recruited staff who do not 

have experience of IFAD projects and requirements. Mitigation action:  

(i) recruit all key staff before project starts; (ii) all finance staff to complete 

IFAD e-course on FM arrangements; and (iii) CEP to provide an onboarding 

plan before project starts. 

(ii) Internal control. Risk: this, the first IFAD project in Tajikistan to include 

two PMUs, requires strong internal control measures among the units, NGOs, 

partner agencies and beneficiaries. Mitigation action: (a) include all relevant 

internal control guidelines and polices in the project implementation manual 

(PIM); segregation of duties, authorization processes, documentation, 

managing funds transferred to third parties, etc.; and (b) PMUs to be 

responsible for ensuring that proper internal control measures are in place 

among all project parties and for updating the PIM as necessary during 

project life. 

(iii) Accounting and financial reporting. Risk: delays in submission of 

consolidated financial reports by both PMUs. Mitigation action: (i) latest 

version of 1C accounting software to be used by PMUs and IGP; (ii) auto-

generated reports to be extracted from the accounting software; and  

(iii) PMUs to be responsible for consolidation of all financial reports. 

B. Environment and social category 

48. The project is considered as in category B and is not expected to have any 

significant adverse environmental or social implications. Environmental risks 

associated with activities such as construction of agricultural infrastructure or 

rehabilitation of rural roads will follow the environmental laws of Tajikistan, or IFAD 

environmental and social policy, whichever are more stringent. Tajikistan has a 

well-developed legal and regulatory environmental framework. 

C. Climate risk classification 

49. The CASP+'s climate risk classification is high and it is expected to be highly 

sensitive to climate risk patterns, which are likely to compound existing food 

security, energy security and poverty challenges. CASP+ will aim to reduce the 

vulnerability of the rural poor to those risks and project funds have been allocated 

to ensure the climate adaptation and resilience of both infrastructures and people’s 

livelihoods. Furthermore, a GCF proposal is being developed in parallel and may 

reinforce project adaptation and mitigation activities. 

D. Debt sustainability  

50. The 2020 joint World Bank/International Monetary Fund debt sustainability analysis 

indicates that Tajikistan’s overall risk of debt distress remains high. By the end of 

2020, external debt in the country has reached a record US$6.6 billion. Reported 

nominal GDP was at US$2.3 billion in December 2020. In the first half of 2021, 

GDP grew at an annual rate of 8.7 per cent after the 2020 economic slowdown. The 

increase of exports and the price of precious metals was key in supporting a strong 
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economic rebound. However, the economy is still strongly affected by the 

consequences of COVID-19. 

IV. Implementation 

A. Organizational framework 

51. CASP+ will operate under the leadership of MoA (lead project agency). The SEPMU 

under MoA will have overall responsibility for project coordination, oversight and 

reporting to IFAD and the Government, including liaising closely with other 

implementing agencies. The latter comprise the IGP under CEP, playing a leading 

role on climate change policies and strategies, and FAO, which will provide specific 

technical support on specific activities with GCF financing.  

52. A project steering committee (PSC) will be constituted at national level with 

overall responsibility for providing strategy and policy guidance, ensuring that 

project objectives are achieved. The PSC will be co-chaired by MoA and CEP, and 

will liaise with the Coordinating Council on GCF to assess how to strengthen and 

build on current GCF investments in the country. 

53. District governments and jamoats (communes) are expected to play an 

important role at village level in coordination and in helping to raise awareness 

about the project among key stakeholders. They are also expected to help 

incorporate climate vulnerability assessments in local development planning, based 

on district diagnostics.  

Financial management and procurement.  

54. Each PMU will have well-structured FM team headed by qualified finance managers 

before the project starts. SEPMU will be responsible for the overall financial 

management of the project. The project will align its core FM processes with the 

country’s systems and IFAD requirements as follows:   

 Flow of funds. For the IFAD loan and grant, an initial advance will be 

provided to the project account to meet expenditures for the first six months 

of implementation. For the counterpart funds and cofinancing, the project will 

estimate annual requirements and include these in the annual workplan and 

budget (AWP/B).  

 Budgeting. SEPMU will consolidate the project budget following a bottom-up 

approach based on the participation of all project parties. The consolidated 

AWP/B will be submitted for approval 60 days before the start of the financial 

year. 

 Internal controls. Robust internal controls will be established to protect 

project funds against any financial impropriety. The FM team will conduct 

monthly budget versus actual variance analyses, bank reconciliations, 

random inspections of NGOs and partner agencies’ field work, to prevent, 

detect and rectify compliance gaps in implementation.  

 Reporting. The project will submit interim financial reports indicating 

progress against components/categories vis-à-vis the AWP/B. These 

documents will be presented on a quarterly basis to justify used funds and to 

withdraw further advances from the loan and grant accounts.  

 Internal audit. An internal auditor reporting directly to the PSC will be hired 

to conduct an internal audit on all project activities and to ensure compliance 

with the recommendations of the supervision missions, external audit, and 

other directives issued by the government, etc.  

55. The Public Procurement Law (PPL) of 2006, as amended on April 16, 2012, is 

the major legal instrument regulating public procurement in Tajikistan. The PPL 

does not contain a clear provision exempting public procurement financed by 

international financial institutions from the PPL. For this reason and because of 
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other shortcomings with the PPL, CASP+ will adopt the IFAD procurement 

guidelines. 

56. Governance. The CASP+ design has introduced a clear mechanism to ensure good 

governance of the activities between the three implementing agencies. The SEPMU 

acting through MoA will implement the project jointly with CEP and FAO. Good 

governance will be assured by overall operational accountability and transparency; 

financial management; procurement of goods and services; environmental 

governance; gender equality; and mechanisms for complaints and remedies. 

B. Planning, monitoring and evaluation, learning, knowledge 
management and communication 

57. Main planning tools comprise the logical framework, including indicators at output, 

outcome and impact levels selected among the core indicators of IFAD and the GCF 

(based on the relevant Performance Measurement Framework). The SEPMU will 

review and update the logical framework during project start-up and fine-tune the 

AWP/B, amending data and information with results from the baseline survey and 

subsequent household surveys.  

58. The monitoring and evaluation system for CASP+ will build on the existing 

georeferenced system set up for the ongoing LPDP-II and CASP. Managed by the 

SEPMU, it is provided with a management information system that allows sex and 

age disaggregation of data and poverty profiling of households. Also recorded is 

information on education status, livestock ownership patterns, livestock yields, 

pasture use and management practices, and asset base and employment. The 

logical framework will be informed by baseline, midterm and completion surveys.  

59. Learning and knowledge management are essential elements of CASP+, 

supporting a climate-sensitive paradigm shift in policies and investments, and 

increasing resilience and poverty reduction patterns.  

60. All the interventions, data and results generated will be effectively communicated 

and disseminated to different stakeholders and beneficiaries at the national and 

district level. Specialized services will be contracted to implement gender-sensitive 

communication campaigns to promote participation and awareness-raising, and to 

strengthen the project’s partnerships. 

Innovation and scaling up 

61. CASP+ is the first IFAD project in Tajikistan that has climate change as the entry 

point for investment support and the only one in the country that promotes climate 

change adaptation combined with potential carbon sequestration on a large scale. 

It presents a number of innovative approaches and investments, including the use 

of climate evidence to support planning and decision-making at local level. Other 

innovations include geo-referencing of all investments to ensure appropriate 

monitoring; promotion of climate-adaptive techniques and technologies for 

agriculture and livestock production; and promotion of market-based approaches 

to stimulate the private sector’s engagement in rural areas. 

C. Implementation plans 

Implementation readiness and start-up plans 

62. CASP+ will be implemented by the existing SEPMU embedded in the MoA, the IGP 

to be established within CEP, and FAO. Terms of reference for complementary staff 

and specialists are included in the PIM, facilitating an early selection and readiness 

when the project begins. The process of recruiting coordinators and other 

specialists required for early implementation, as foreseen in the procurement plan, 

should start immediately upon ratification of the financing agreement.  

Supervision, midterm review and completion plans. 

63. IFAD, as an accredited entity to the GCF, will supervise CASP+. A midterm review 

(MTR) will be carried out during the fourth year after project start-up. It will assess 
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implementation progress and the likelihood of achieving the project’s development 

objectives.  

64. A project completion review will be undertaken by the Government of Tajikistan in 

close coordination with IFAD at the end of the project to take stock of project 

effectiveness, lessons learned and results.  

V. Legal instruments and authority 

65. A project financing agreement between the Republic of Tajikistan and IFAD will 

constitute the legal instrument for extending the proposed financing to the 

borrower/recipient. A copy of the negotiated financing agreement is attached as 

appendix I. 

66. The Republic of Tajikistan is empowered under its laws to receive financing from 

IFAD. 

67. I am satisfied that the proposed financing will comply with the Agreement 

Establishing IFAD and the Policies and Criteria for IFAD Financing. 

VI. Recommendation 
68. I recommend that the Executive Board approve the proposed financing in terms of 

the following resolution:  

RESOLVED: that the Fund shall provide a loan on highly concessional terms 

to the Republic of Tajikistan in an amount of six million seven hundred and 

fifty thousand United States dollars (US$6,750,000) and upon such terms and 

conditions as shall be substantially in accordance with the terms and 

conditions presented herein. 

RESOLVED FURTHER: that the Fund shall provide a grant to the Republic of 

Tajikistan in an amount of six million seven hundred and fifty thousand 

United States dollars (US$6,750,000)  and upon such terms and conditions as 

shall be substantially in accordance with the terms and conditions presented 

herein. 

 

Gilbert F. Houngbo 

President 
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Negotiated financing agreement:  

"Community-based Agriculture Support Project ‘plus’ 
(CASP +)" 

(Negotiations concluded on 18 November 2021) 

Loan No:    

 

Grant No:     

 

Project name: Community-based Agriculture Support Project ‘plus’ (the ”CASP+” or  the 

“Project”) 

 

The Republic of Tajikistan (the “Borrower/Recipient”)  

 

and 

 

The International Fund for Agricultural Development (the “Fund” or “IFAD”)  

 

(each a “Party” and both of them collectively the “Parties”) 

 

 

WHEREAS: 

 

A. The Borrower/Recipient has requested a loan and a grant from the Fund for the 

purpose of financing the Project described in Schedule 1 to this present financing agreement 

( the “Agreement”); 

 

B. The Project’s financing from IFAD is designed to consist of two parts: i) a loan and  

grant described under Section B of this Agreement; and ii) IFAD’s potential financing 

allocation to the Borrower/Recipient for the period 2022-2024 which is yet to be determined 

by IFAD’s Executive Board (the “EB”). If the EB confirms the potential financing allocation, 

its financing terms would be set as 100% grant; 

 

C. Other than the IFAD financing further described in preamble B above, the Project’s 

financing has been designed with the inclusion of international donor financing from the 

Green Climate Fund (the “GCF”); 

 

D. It is envisaged that IFAD with the Borrower’s support, submits an application for 

financing to the GCF, and that GCF accepts to provide financing to IFAD for the 

implementation of the Project in the amount of USD 30 million grant and USD 9 million  loan; 

 

E. For avoidance of doubt, IFAD’s intentions stated herein in regard of the second part 

of the Fund’s financing for the Project and GCF financing for the Project shall not be   

construed as a commitment or agreement to provide said financing to the 

Borrower/Recipient; and 

 

F. The Borrower/Recipient has undertaken to provide additional support, financially or 

in kind that may be needed to the Project. 

 

The Fund has agreed to provide financing for the Project; 

 

NOW THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows: 

Section A 
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1. The following documents collectively form this Financing Agreement: this present 

document (the “Agreement”), the Project Description and Implementation Arrangements 

(Schedule 1), the Allocation Table (Schedule 2) and the Special Covenants (Schedule 3). 

 

2. The Fund’s General Conditions for Agricultural Development Financing dated 29 

April  2009, amended as of December 2020, and as may be amended hereafter from time 

to time (the “General Conditions”) are annexed to this Agreement, and all provisions 

thereof  shall apply to this Agreement. For the purposes of this Agreement the terms defined 

in the General Conditions  shall have the meanings set forth therein, unless the Parties shall 

otherwise agree in this Agreement. 

 

3. The Fund shall provide a loan (the “Loan”) and a grant (the “Grant”) (together 

referred to as the “Financing”) to the Borrower/Recipient, which the Borrower/Recipient 

shall use to implement the Project in accordance with the terms and conditions of this 

Agreement. 

 

 

Section B 

 

1. A. The amount of the Loan is six million seven hundred fifty thousand United States 

Dollars (USD 6 750 000). 

 

B. The amount of the Grant is six million seven hundred fifty thousand United 

States Dollars (USD 6 750 000). 

 

2. The Loan is granted on highly concessional terms, and shall be free of interest but 

shall bear a fixed service charge as determined by the Fund at the date of approval of the 

Loan by the Fund’s Executive Board, payable semi-annually in the Loan Service Payment 

Currency. The Loan shall have a maturity period of forty (40) years, including a grace 

period of ten (10) years starting from the date of approval of the Loan by the Fund’s 

Executive Board. 

 

3. The principal of the Loan will be repaid at four and half per cent (4.5%) of the total 

principal per annum for years eleven (11) to thirty (30), and one per cent (1%) of the total 

principal per annum for years thirty-first (31) to forty (40). 

 

4. The Loan Service Payment Currency shall be in United States Dollar (USD). 

 

5. The first day of the applicable Fiscal Year shall be 1 January. 

 

6. Payments of principal and service charge shall be payable on each 15 April and 15 

October. 

 

7. There shall be four (4) Designated Accounts in United States Dollars (USD), for the 

exclusive use of the Project, two (2) for the Loan and two (2) for the Grant for the use of 

the Project Management Unit ( the “PMU”) already existing under the IFAD funded 

Livestock and Pasture Development Project and the Implementation Group for the Project 

under the Committee for Environmental Protection under the Government of the Republic 

of Tajikistan (the “CEP”). The Borrower shall inform the Fund of the officials authorized to 

operate the Designated Accounts. 

 

8. There shall be four (4) Project Accounts in Tajikistan Somoni (TJS) to receive funds 

from the Loan and the Grant designated accounts, two (2) for the Loan and two(2) for the 

Grant . 

 

9. The Borrower/Recipient shall provide counterpart financing for the Project in an 
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amount equivalent to approximately one million six hundred twenty one thousand United 

States Dollars (USD     1 621 000) in the form of VAT exemption of goods, works, and services 

as well as custom fees, subject to the Borrower/Recipient’s relevant regulations in place. 

 

 

Section C 

 

1. The Lead Project Agency shall be the Ministry of Agriculture (the “LPA”). 

 

2. The following are designated as additional Project Parties: (i) the Committee for 

Environmental Protection under the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan (the “CEP”); 

and (ii) the Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations (the “FAO”). 

 

3. A Mid-Term Review will be conducted as specified in Section 8.03 (b) and (c) of the 

General Conditions; however, the Parties may agree on a different date for the Mid-Term 

Review of the implementation of the Project. 

 

4. The Project Completion Date shall be the seventh (7
th
) anniversary of the date of 

entry into force of this Agreement and the Financing Closing Date shall be 6 months later, 

or such other date as the Fund may designate by notice to the Borrower/Recipient. 

 

5. The procurement of goods, works and services to be financed from the proceeds of 

the Financing shall be in accordance with the applicable Fund’s procurement guidelines and 

handbook as they may be amended from time to time. 

 

 

Section D 

 

1. The Fund will administer the Financing and supervise the Project. 

 

Section E 

 

1. The following are designated as additional grounds for suspension of this Agreement: 

 

(a) The Project Implementation Manual ( the ”PIM”) and/or any provision thereof, 

has been waived, suspended, terminated, amended or modified without the prior 

agreement of the Fund and the Fund, after consultation with the Borrower/Recipient, 

has determined that it has had, or is likely to have, a material adverse effect on the 

Project. 

 

2. The following are designated as additional (general/specific) conditions precedent to 

withdrawal: 

 

(a) The IFAD no objection to the PIM shall have been obtained. 

 

(b) Key Project staff has been appointed as per the relevant section in Schedule 1 

of this present Agreement. 

 

3. This Agreement is subject to ratification by the Borrower/Recipient. In accordance 

with Section 13.01 of the General Conditions (Entry into Force) this Agreement shall enter 

into force after the ratification by the Borrower/Recipient. 

 

4. The following are the designated representatives and addresses to be used for any 

communication related to this Agreement: 

 

For the Borrower/Recipient: 
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[click and type title of the representative] 

[click and type the name and address of the ministry] 

 

 

For the Fund: 

 

[click and type Title] 

International Fund for Agricultural Development  

Via Paolo di Dono 44 

00142 Rome, Italy  

 

[Copy to:] 

 

This Agreement, dated , has been prepared in the English language in two 

(2) original copies, one (1) for the Fund and one (1) for the Borrower/Recipient. 

 

 

 

 

REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________ 

"[Authorised Representative Name]" 

"[Authorised Representative title]" Date: 

 

 

Date: _____________ 

 

 

 

INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR 

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 

 

 

 

 

____________________________ 

Gilbert F. Houngbo 

President 

 

Date:  _____________ 
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Schedule I 

I Project Description 

 

1. Project Area and Target Population. The Project shall be implemented in districts 

selected based on climate vulnerability including social, environmental and climatic and 

infrastructure parameters of Soghd, Khatlon and the Region of Republican Subordination. 

The main target group consists of poor communities and those households whose 

livelihood is severely affected by climate change. Specifically, CASP+ benefit for the 

following groups: (i) the rural extremely poor population living below the poverty line; 

(ii) subsistence and semi-subsistence rural population, in particular those willing to move 

to more commercial farming; and (iii) rural underemployed and self- employed youth. 

 

2. Goal. The Goal of the Project is to contribute to the country’s shift towards low 

emission sustainable development pathways and climate-adaptive agricultural production 

practices. 

 

3. Development objective. The development objective is to increase resilience of 

ecosystems and adaptation of livelihoods in rural areas affected by climate change. The 

Project will achieve the objective by strengthening public sector capacity for transformative 

climate-resilient governance of natural resources, improving community planning and 

access to investment resources for ecosystem management and climate adaptation, 

supporting through market-based approaches the diversification of livelihoods as an 

element of climate resilience. 

 

4. Components. The Project shall consist of the following four (4) components, the 

details of which will be further described in the Project Implementation Manual (the “PIM”): 

 

4.1 Component 1: Strengthening public sector capacity for transformative climate-

resilient management of natural resources. The  component has two sub-components: 

 

4.1.1 Strengthened capacities of relevant national institutions for climate-resilient 

natural resources management. The Project will: i) develop capacities of public institutions 

on climate resilient ecosystem management; ii) introduce combined remote and 

participatory natural resources monitoring and management; iii) enhance technical 

capacities of national livestock institutions; iv) support research and academia institutions 

to improve climate resilient ecosystem management; and v) provide support to selected 

private sector actors for technical innovations that can support climate adaptation. 

 

4.1.2 Support the enabling environment for climate adaptive, inclusive and integrated 

management of pasture, forestry and livestock resources. The Project will: i) support an 

inclusive and integrated policy dialogue; ii) provide technical assistance for review of 

livestock and pasture related regulatory frameworks; iii) support the introduction of 

relevant monitoring- and decision-making tools; and iv) support the government’s capacity 

to coordinate and monitor green investments. 

 

4.2 Component 2: Investments in community capacity for adaption and resilience to 

climate change. The component has two sub-components: 

4.2.1 Develop district level climate diagnostics and Climate sensitive Community Action 

Plans (the “CCAPs”). The Project will: i) develop District Climate Resilience Diagnostics 

covering the Project Area; ii) establish or strengthen relevant local institutions; iii) develop 

CCAPs including relevant subprojects; and iv) strengthen local institutions’ capacity to 

monitor and evaluate CCAPs. 

 

4.2.2 Implement CCAPs. The Project will implement the CCAPs’ investment plans 

following the division into various types of investments defined in the PIM, including 
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i) pasture management investments; ii) climate resilient infrastructure investments, 

iii) community agriculture equipment for productivity improvement; and iv) forestry 

investments. 

 

4.3 Component 3: Strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through market 

based approaches. The component has three sub-components: 

 

4.3.1 Provide services to smallholders related to artificial insemination and animal health 

to increase livestock productivity. The Project will: i) improve the genetic potential of 

smallholder farmers’ livestock; ii) support delivery of private animal health services; 

iii) improve animal productivity and health by supporting relevant institutions, and by 

providing trainings; and iv) support adoption of climate resilient innovative technologies. 

 

4.3.2 Establish productive alliances between livestock producers’ groups and private 

aggregators. The Project will: i) identify market and business opportunities; and ii) provide 

financial and technical inputs in support of business partnerships for selected livestock 

commodities. 

 

4.3.3 Strengthen climate resilient production practices and private sector market 

linkages. The Project will: i) create and strengthen the capacity of Common Interest Groups 

(CIGs); and ii) manage and invest under the CIG matching grant programme. 

 

4.4 Component 4. Project Management. This component shall provide financing for the 

overall management of the Project 

 

 

II. Implementation Arrangements 

A Organization and management. 

 

5. The Lead Project Agency. The Ministry of Agriculture will be the Lead  Project Agency 

for the Project (the “LPA”). 

 

6. Project Steering Committee (the “PSC”). 

 

6.1 Establishment and composition: The PSC will be co-chaired by the Ministry of 

Agriculture, and the Committee for Environmental Protection. Members of the PSC will 

include: the Ministry of Economic Development and Trade, the Ministry of Finance, the 

State Committee on Investment and State property management, the Food Security 

Committee under the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan, the State Forest Agency, 

the State Committee on Land Management and Geodesy, the Tajik Academy of Agricultural 

Sciences, the Agency for Land Reclamation and Irrigation, and Committee of the 

Emergency Situations and Civil Defense under the Government of the Republic of 

Tajikistan. Development partners committed to climate-adaptive strategies and mitigation 

will participate as observers. The PSC will also coordinate with the Coordinating Council on 

the Green Climate Fund to assess how to strengthen and build on the on-going GCF 

investments in the country. 

 

6.2 Responsibilities of the PSC. The PSC shall provide overall guidance for the 

implementation of the Project activities at the national level and shall be responsible for the 

approval of the AWPBs as well as other key policy decisions. The PSC does not have direct 

management responsibility. 

 

7. The Project Management Unit (PMU). 

 

7.1 Core activities. The already existing PMU under the IFAD funded Livestock and 
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Pasture Development Project, shall have overall responsibility for Project implementation, 

coordination, oversight and reporting to IFAD and the government including liaising closely 

with Committee for Environmental Protection and FAO. Other PMU core responsibilities 

include inter alia: (i) procurement, financial management, disbursement, accounting, 

auditing and financial reporting, (ii) managing the performance of the partner national 

organizations responsible for implementation of specific Project activities; (iii) shortlisting, 

evaluating, contracting and managing the performance of service providers, (iv) overall 

Project monitoring and evaluation (M&E), (v) preparing the consolidated Annual Work Plan 

and Budget (the “AWPB”) and submitting it to IFAD for approval; and (vi) maintaining a 

results-based system of assessing the performance of the partner organizations. 

 

7.2 Component activities The PMU shall implement i) elements of subcomponent 1.1 

comprising support to PMT, support to National Veterinary Authority, support to State 

Enterprise for Animal Breeding and Artificial Insemination, and support for innovations with 

research institutes and private sector; ii) elements of subcomponent 1.2 comprising 

improvement of the Pasture Law, improvement of veterinary legislation, and capacity 

building of relevant government staff; iii) elements of subcomponent 2.1 comprising 

dissemination of the diagnostic, establishment and strengthening of local institutions, CCAP 

development and monitoring; iv) elements of subcomponent 2.2 comprising CCAP 

implementation for all types of investments except forest investments; v) elements of 

subcomponent 3.1 comprising support for breed improvements, support to private 

veterinarians and related institutions and provision of trainings, support for innovation; vi) 

elements of subcomponent 3.2 comprising identification and financing of market and 

business opportunities, and support to CIGs. 

 

8. The CEP Implementation Group for the Project (the “IGP”). 

 

8.1 Core activities. IGP will have a focus on Project activities in relation to climate change 

policies and strategies, and forestry activities. IGP will also ensure: (i) the coordination 

and accountability for effective performance of the combination of its own staff and 

technical inputs from the government’s technical agencies, public organizations and 

Project’s contracted service providers in the implementation of the activities for which IGP 

is responsible; (ii) the M&E of its own activities, including monitoring of the related 

performance indicators, assembly and dissemination of information for knowledge 

management, and the related reporting both to its own management and in a synthesized 

form to the PMU, and (iii) the Procurement and Financial management of all its activities 

including disbursement, accounting, auditing and financial reporting. 

 

8.2 Component activities: The CEP shall implement i) elements of subcomponent 1.1 

comprising support to forestry department, support to activities on natural resource 

management, support to research and academia institutions; ii) elements of subcomponent 

1.2 comprising stock taking and mainstreaming of climate adaptive practices, workshops, 

green economy strategy and related capacity building of ministry staff, iii) elements of 

subcomponent 2.1 comprising district climate resilience diagnostic, promotion of forestry 

activities and establishment and strengthening of related local institutions, implementation 

of forestry investments iv); and elements of subcomponent 2.2 comprising implementation 

of forestry investments. 

 

9. Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) 

 

9.1 Core activities. FAO will be providing specific technical support and execution of 

defined activities with GCF financing. FAO will also ensure: (i) the coordination and 

accountability for effective performance of the combination of its own staff and technical 

inputs from the government’s technical agencies, public organizations and Project’s 

contracted service providers in the implementation of the activities for which IGP is 

responsible; (ii) the M&E of its own activities, including monitoring of the related 

performance indicators, assembly and dissemination of information for knowledge 
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management, and the related reporting both to its own management and in a synthesized 

form to the PMU, and (iii) the Procurement and Financial management of all its activities 

including disbursement, accounting, auditing and financial reporting. 

 

9.2 Component activities: FAO will implement: i) elements of subcomponent 1.1 

comprising capacity development on carbon accounting tools for land use and livestock, 

and on the animal breeding strategy revision; and ii) elements of sub-component 3.1 

including farmers fields schools (FFS) preparation and roll out and strengthening private 

veterinaries’ services. 

 

B. Project Implementation Manual (the "PIM") 

 

10. Preparation. The Borrower/ Recipient shall prepare, in accordance with terms of 

reference subject to no objection by the Fund, a PIM, which shall include, among other 

arrangements: (i) institutional coordination including composition of PSC, and day-to-day 

execution of the Project; (ii) Project budgeting, disbursement, financial management, 

procurement monitoring, evaluation, reporting and related procedures; (iii) detailed 

description of implementation arrangements for each Project component, and (iv) such 

other administrative, financial, technical and organizational arrangements and procedures 

as shall be required for the Project. 

 

11. Approval and Adoption. The PMU shall forward the draft PIM to the Fund for 

comments and no-objection. The PMU shall adopt the PIM in the form approved by the 

Fund, and the PMU shall promptly provide copies thereof to the Fund. The 

Borrower/Recipient shall carry out the Project in accordance with the PIM and shall not 

amend, abrogate, waive or permit to be amended, abrogated, or waived, the 

aforementioned manual, or any provision thereof, without the prior written consent of the 

Fund. 

 

C. Supervision 

 

12. A Mid-Term Review (the “MTR”) shall be conducted to assess the progress, 

achievements, constraints and emerging impact and likely sustainability of the Project and 

make recommendations and necessary adjustments for the remaining period of 

disbursement. The MTR shall be carried out jointly by the Borrower/ Recipient and the 

Fund.
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Schedule 3 

 

Allocation Table 

 

1. Allocation of Loan/Grant Proceeds. (a) The Table below sets forth the Categories of 

Eligible Expenditures to be financed by the Loan/Grant and the allocation of the amounts to 

each category of the Financing and the percentages of expenditures for items to be financed 

in each Category: 

 

Category Loan 

Amount 

Allocated 

(expressed 

in USD) 

Grant Amount 

Allocated 

(expressed in 

USD) 

Percentage 

I. Civil Works, 

Goods, 

Equipment and 

services 

6 075 000 4 266 000 100% net of taxes, 

beneficiaries and private sector 

contribution 

II. Training, 

Workshops & 

Travel 

 135 000 100% net of FAO* contribution 

III. Technical 

Assistance & 

Studies 

 147 000 100% net of FAO* contribution 

IV. Operating Costs  1 527 000 100% 

Unallocated 675 000 675 000  

TOTAL 6 750 000 6 750 000  

*FAO – Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

 

(b) The terms used in the Table above are defined as follows: 

 

(i) Category I “ Civil Works, Goods, Equipment and services” includes inter alia 

costs of goods, equipment & inputs to grant beneficiaries and cost of accounting 

software and office equipment; and 

 

(ii) Category IV “Operating costs” includes inter alia costs of salaries and 

allowances  and other operating costs for running SEPMU and CEP offices. 

 

(c) Unallocated proceeds: It is expected that proceeds falling under the Unallocated 

category, as shown in the table above, will be allocated in the course of Project 

implementation in a proportion whereby a minimum of 85% will be towards category I 
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Schedule 3 

 

Special Covenants 

 

I. General Provisions 

 

In accordance with Section 12.01(a)(xxiii) of the General Conditions, the Fund may 

suspend, in whole or in part, the right of the Borrower/Recipient to request withdrawals 

from the Loan/Grant Account if the Borrower/Recipient has defaulted in the performance 

of any covenant set forth below, and the Fund has determined that such default has had, 

or is likely to have, a material adverse effect on the Project: 

 

1. Within 6 months of entry into force of the Agreement, the Project will procure and 

install a customize accounting software as it is the practice in IFAD on-going supported 

projects, to satisfy International Accounting Standards and IFAD's requirements. 

 

2. Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation. The Borrower/Recipient shall ensure that (i) a 

Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation (the “PM&E”) system shall be established within twelve 

(12) months from the date of entry into force of this Agreement. 

 

3. Anticorruption Measures. The Borrower/Recipient shall comply with IFAD Policy on 

Preventing Fraud and Corruption in its Activities and Operations. 

 

4. Sexual Harassment, Sexual Exploitation and Abuse. The Borrower/Recipient and the 

Project Parties, if applicable, shall ensure that the Project is carried out in accordance with 

the provisions of the IFAD Policy on Preventing and Responding to Sexual Harassment, 

Sexual Exploitation and Abuse, as may be amended from time to time. 

 

5. Use of Project Vehicles and Other Equipment, if applicable. The Borrower/Recipient 

shall ensure that all vehicles and other equipment transferred to or procured under the 

Project are dedicated solely to Project use. 

 

6. IFAD Client Portal (the ”ICP”) Contract Monitoring Tool. The Borrower/Recipient shall 

ensure that a request is sent to IFAD to access the project procurement Contract Monitoring 

Tool in the IFAD ICP. The Borrower/Recipient shall ensure that all contracts, memoranda 

of understanding, purchase orders and related payments are registered in the Project 

Procurement Contract Monitoring Tool in the IFAD ICP in relation to the procurement of 

goods, works, services, consultancy, non-consulting services, community contracts, grants 

and financing contracts. The Borrower/Recipient shall ensure that the contract data is 

updated on a quarterly basis during the implementation of the Project. 

 

7. Compliance with the Social Environmental and Climate Assessment Procedures 

(SECAP). The Borrower/Recipient shall ensure that the Project will be implemented in 

compliance with IFAD's SECAP and more specifically that the following measures shall be 

taken. 

 

Environment and Social Safeguards. The Borrower/Recipient shall ensure that: (a) all 

Project activities are implemented in strict conformity with the Borrower/Recipient’s 

relevant laws/regulations; (b) Project activities give special consideration to the 

participation and practices of ethnic minority population in compliance with IFAD’s Policy 

on Indigenous Peoples (2009), as appropriate; (c) proposals for civil works include 

confirmation that no involuntary land acquisition or resettlement is required under the 

Project. In the event of unforeseen land acquisition or involuntary resettlement under the 

Project, the Borrower/Recipient shall immediately inform the Fund and prepare the 

necessary planning documents; (d) women and men shall be paid equal remuneration for 

work of equal value under the Project; (e) recourse to child labour is not made under the 

Project; (f) the measures included in the Gender Action Plan prepared for the Project are 
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undertaken, and the resources needed for their implementation are made available, in a 

timely manner; and (g) all necessary and appropriate measures to implement the Gender 

Action Plan to ensure that women can participate and benefit equitably under the Project 

are duly taken. 

 

8. The Key Project Personnel include: PMU Project Director, PMU Financial Manager, 

PMU Project Coordinator, PMU Procurement Officer, IGP Project Coordinator, IGP Financial 

Manager, and IGP Procurement Officer, and any other staff and consultants that are hired 

by the PMU and IGP to support the project who are determined to be Key Project Personnel 

by IFAD. In order to assist in the implementation of the Project the PMU and IGP unless 

otherwise agreed with IFAD, shall employ or cause to be employed, as required, key staff 

whose qualifications, experience and terms of reference are satisfactory to IFAD. Key 

Project Personnel shall be seconded to the PMU and IGP in the case of government officials 

or recruited under a consulting contract following the individual consultant selection 

method in the IFAD Procurement Handbook, or any equivalent selection method in the 

national procurement system that is acceptable to IFAD. The recruitment and dismissal of 

all Key Project Personnel is subject to IFAD’s prior review. Key Project Personnel are subject 

to annual evaluation and the continuation of their contract is subject to satisfactory 

performance. Any contract signed for Key Project Personnel shall be compliant with the 

national labour regulations or the ILO International Labour Standards (whichever is more 

stringent) in order to satisfy the conditions of IFAD’s updated SECAP. Repeated short-term 

contracts must be avoided, unless appropriately justified under the Programme’s 

circumstances. 
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Logical framework 

Results Hierarchy Indicators    Means of Verification  Assumptions 

 Name Baseline Mid-Term End 
Target 

Source Frequency Responsibility 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Outreach 
 

1.b Estimated corresponding total number of households members  Outcome 
Survey 

Annual PMU PMU management is efficient, the country recover from covid-19 
aftermaths, macro-economic and political conditions are stable.  

Household members - Number of 
people 

0 260000 650000     

1.a Corresponding number of households reached Project M&E 
system 

Annual PMU  

Households - Number 0 40000 100000     

1 Persons receiving services promoted or supported by the project Project M&E 
system 

Annual PMU  

Females - Number  133900 334750     

Males - Number 0 126100 315250     

Young - Number 0 78000 195000     

Not Young - Number 0 182000 455000     

Indigenous people - Number 0 NA NA     

Non-Indigenous people - Number 0 NA NA     

Total number of persons receiving 
services - Number of people 

0 260000 650000     

Project Goal 
Contribute to the country’s shift towards low 
emission sustainable development pathways and 
climate-adaptive agricultural production 
practices 

Number poor smallholder households whose climate resilience has been increased  Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Macro-economic and political conditions are stable and the 
interest of Government for Green Economy is maintained and 
sustained.  

Households - Number 32000 80000     

Development Objective 
Increase resilience of ecosystems and adaptation 
of livelihoods in rural areas affected by climate 
change 

Income increase in TJS   Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Macro-economic conditions are stable and impact of potential 
climate hazards does not damage local / national economy. 
 
The covid-19 pandemic has eased and allows field activities.  
 
Availability and interest of local communities and commitment to 
the investments in improved NR 
 
Availability of service providers able to support outreach and 
mobilization of communities. Macro-economic and political 
stability  

Income increase in TJS - Percentage (%) 6 15     

Number of targeted HH reporting increased income from rural livelihoods  Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Households - Number 32000 80000     

4.1 GCF: Tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (t CO2eq) reduced or avoided (including 
increased removals) as a result of Fund-funded projects/programmes  

Ex-ACT and 
GLEAM-i 
Carbon 
accounting 
tools 

Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

IFAD  

Tons of CO2e emissions - Number 0 2 000 000 7 062 655     

A2.2 (GCF) Number of food secure households (in areas/periods at risk of climate change impacts  

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

208000 520000     

Males - Number  100880 252200     

Females - Number  107120 267800     
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GCF Core/a. Total Number of direct and indirect beneficiaries Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Direct Beneficiaries (women) - Number of people 133900 334750     

Direct Beneficiaries (men) - Number of people 126100 315250     

Direct Beneficiaries (men/women) - Number of people 260000 650000     

Indirect Beneficiaries (men) - Number of people 440075 1100187     

Indirect Beneficiaries (women) - Number of people 467296 1168239     

Indirect Beneficiaries (men/women) - Number of 
people 

907370 2268426     

1.2.2 Households reporting adoption of new/improved inputs, technologies or practices Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Total household members - Number of people 208000 520000     

GCF Core/b. Number of beneficiaries relative to total population of the country (direct) Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

% beneficiaries (direct) - Percentage (%) 2.8 7     

% beneficiaries (indirect) - Percentage (%) 12.5 31.3     

Component 1. Strengthening public sector capacity for transformative climate-resilient management of natural resources   

Outcome 
Outcome 1 (5.0 for GCF) Strengthened 
institutional and regulatory systems for climate-
responsive planning and development  

(IFAD) Policy 3: Number of existing/new laws, regulations, policies or strategies proposed 
to policy makers for approval, ratification or amendment. 

Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Commitment of project partners (government agencies, 
development partners, civil society) to inclusive and constructive 
dialogue  

 Number of national policies - Number 3 4: (1) Pasture law; (2) breeding strategy; (3) policy on private veterinary services and (4) Green Economy Concept 

Output 
Output 1.1 By year 7, capacities of relevant 
national institutions for climate-resilient natural 
resources management are strengthened 

Number of individuals from relevant institutions trained in evidence-based joint climate-
adaptive natural resources planning, management and monitoring  

Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Commitment of targeted institutions; Limited staff turnover; 
constructive partnership created will continues after closure 

Individuals (National Level) - Number 50 100     

Individuals (Local Level) - Number 120 200     

Output 
Output 1.2 By year 7, enabling environment for 
climate adaptive, inclusive and integrated 
management of pasture, forestry and livestock 
resources is enhanced 

Number of institutions utilizing the evidence-based georeferenced tool (including remote 
sensing) for integrated NRM 

Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Willingness to adopt accountable georeferenced M&E and planning 
system for NR with remote sensing data use 
 
Government and relevant institutions' commitment to a shift to 
green economy and integrated ecosystem management  

Number of Institutions (National 
level) - Number 

0 10 10     

Number of Institutions (Local level) - 
Number 

0 7 7     

Component 2. Investments in community capacity for adaption and resilience to climate change    

Outcome 
Outcome 2: 9.0 GCF: Improved management of 
land or forest areas contributing to emissions 
reductions 

9.1 GCF: Hectares of land or forests under improved and effective management that 
contributes to CO2 emission reductions: 

Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Availability and interest of local communities and commitment to 
the investments in improved NR; climate sensitive planning and 
local level partnerships created will continues after project closure 
 
Willingness of rural communities, availability of suitable service 
providers and commitment of local institutions to support rural 
communities’ investment and planning even beyond project end.  
 
Available service providers for agriculture improvement and animal 
health (including private vets) willing to engage in project areas; 
agribusiness enterprises willing to engage with smallholders in the 
project area  

Pastures - Area (ha) 0 50000 180000     

Forests - Area (ha) 0 1200 8641    

Agricultural land - Area (ha) 0 500 1416    

3.2.2 Households reporting adoption of environmentally sustainable and climate-resilient 
technologies and practices 

Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Households - Percentage (%) 40 80     

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

104000 520000    

Women-headed households - Number 1600 8000    
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Households - Number 16000 80000    

SF.2.1 Households satisfied with project-supported services Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

104000 520000     

Households (%) - Percentage (%) 40 80    

Households (number) - Number 16000 80000    

SF.2.2. Households reporting they can influence decision-making of local authorities and 
project-supported service providers 

    

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

104000 520000     

Households (%) - Percentage (%) 40 80    

Households (number) - Number 16000 80000    

1.2.4 Households reporting an increase in production Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Households - Percentage (%) 40 80     

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

208000 520000    

Women-headed households - Number 3200 8000    

Households - Number 32000 80000    

1.2.2 Households reporting adoption of new/improved inputs, technologies or practices Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Households - Percentage (%) 40 80     

Total number of household members - Number of 
people 

208 000 520000    

Women-headed households - Number na na    

Households - Number 16 000 80000    

Output 
Output 2.1 By year 3, 400 Climate-sensitive 
Community Action Plans (CsCAP) based on 21 
district level climate diagnostics are developed 

Number of District level Climate Resilience Diagnostics (DCRD) prepared  Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Willingness of rural communities, availability of suitable service 
providers and commitment of local institutions to support rural 
communities’ investment and planning even beyond project end.  

Number of DCRDs - Number 21 21     

Number of Climate-sensitive Community Action Plans (CsCAP) approved  Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Number of CsCAPs - Number 400 400     

Output 
Output 2.2 By year 7, 400 Climate-sensitive 
Community Action Plans (CsCAP) implemented in 
21 districts benefitting at least 100,000 rural 
households 

Number of households benefitting from the CsCAPs Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU Willingness of rural communities, availability of suitable service 
providers and commitment of local institutions to support rural 
communities’ investment and planning even beyond project end.  

Households - Number 40000 100000     

Male-headed HHs - Number 36000 90000     

Female-headed HHS - Number 4000 10000     

3.1.4 Land brought under climate-resilient practices Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU  

Hectares of land - Area (ha) 51700 190057     

Number of hectares of land brought under climate-resilient management  Remote 
Sensing with 
ground 
thrusting 

Annual PMU  

Pastures - Area (ha) 50000 180000     

Forests - Area (ha) 1200 8641     

Agricultural land - Area (ha) 500 1416     

Component 3. Strengthening livelihoods for enhanced resilience through market based approaches    

Outcome3: A7.0. Strengthened adaptive capacity 
and reduced exposure to climate risks. 

1.2.4 Households reporting an increase in production Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU  

Households - Percentage (%) 40 80 

Total Number of HH members - Number 208000 520000 

Total Number of HHs 3200 80000 

1.2.2 Households reporting adoption of new/improved inputs, technologies or practices Surveys Baseline/MTR/
Completion 

PMU 

Households - Percentage (%) 40 80 
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Total number of HH members - Number 2080
00 

520000 

Households - Number 1600
0 

80000 

 
Output 3.1. By end of year 7, 105,600 
smallholder livestock farmers receive AI, animal 
health or training services to increase 
productivity of their livestock 
 
  

3.1.1. Rural producers accessing production inputs and/or technological packages  Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU Available service providers for agriculture improvement and animal 
health willing to engage in project areas 

Agribusiness enterprises willing to engage with smallholders in the 
project area  

The technologies are affordable and disseminated for wider use 
and replication.  

Females - Number  12880 32200     

Males - Number  12880 32200     

Young - Number  7728 19320     

3.1.2. Persons trained in income-generating activities or business management Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU  

Females - Number  2880 7200     

Males - Number  2880 7200     

Young - Number  1728 4320     

3.1.3. Number of Artificial Inseminations conducted in the project area Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU Available service providers for agriculture improvement and animal 
health (including private vets) willing to engage in project areas 

Number of Artificial Inseminations conducted in the 
project area - Number 

40000 100000     

3.1.4. Number of supported private veterinarians   Annual Project 
M&E; TVA 
report 

Annual FAO  

Veterinarians - Number 200 284     

3.1.5. Number of farmers enrolled in FFS  Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual FAO  

Men - Number  360 1200     

Women - Number  240 800     

Youth - Number  180 600     

Men and Women - Number 600 2000     

3.1.6. Number of farmers accessing demonstration plots on climate resilient technologies Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU  

Men - Number  1440 4800     

Women - Number  960 3200     

Youth - Number  720 2400     

Men and Women - Number 2400 8000     

Output  
Output 3.2 By end of year 4, 9 productive 
alliances between livestock producers’ groups 
and private aggregators established and 
operational  

3.2.1. Number of active and operational productive alliances for marketing of livestock 
commodities 

Annual Project 
M&E 

Annual PMU Private sector actors are willing to enter and invest in productive 
alliances arrangements. 
 
Market demand for livestock commodities keeps increasing at the 
same pace 

Number of Productive Alliances 
supported - Number 

0 8 9 (8 on dairy, 1 on beef)    

3.2.2. Number of farmers accessing market and services through productive alliances facilitated by the project 

Men - Number  4860 16200     

Women - Number  3240 10800     

Youth - Number  2430 8100     

Men and Women - Number 0 8100 27000     

Output 
Output 3.3 By end of year 7, 12,400 smallholders 
have strengthened climate resilient production 
practices and private sector market linkages  

3.2.3. Number of Common Interest groups' (Window 1) proposals approved (% women led 
groups proposal approved and youth - led approved)  

Annual project 
M&E 

Annual PMU Market linkages established, primary production increased using 
climate resilient technologies quality improved, value addition, 
climate resilient technologies scaled-up 
 
Women/youth increase their incomes from diversified agriculture 
activities 
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Number of CIGs approved - Number 612 1020     

3.2.4. Number of Common Interest groups' (Window 2) proposals approved (% women led 
groups proposal approved and youth - led approved)  

Annual project 
M&E 

Annual PMU  

Number of CIGs approved – Number 66 110     

Number of CIG Women members       

No of CIG Youth members       
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Annex III: Integrated Project/Programme Risk Matrix 

 Overall Summary 

Risk Category / Subcategory  Inherent 
risk 

Residual risk 

Country Context Substantial Moderate 

Political Commitment Substantial Moderate 

Governance Substantial Moderate 

Macroeconomic Substantial Moderate 

Fragility and Security Substantial Moderate 

Sector Strategies and Policies Moderate Low 

Policy alignment Moderate Low 

Policy Development and Implementation Moderate Low 

Environment and Climate Context Substantial Moderate 

Project vulnerability to environmental conditions Substantial Moderate 

Project vulnerability to climate change impacts Substantial Moderate 

Project Scope Moderate Low 

Project Relevance Moderate Low 

Technical Soundness Moderate Low 

Institutional Capacity for Implementation and Sustainability Moderate Low 

Implementation Arrangements Moderate Low 

Monitoring and Evaluation Arrangements Moderate Low 

Project Financial Management Moderate Low 

Project Organization and Staffing Substantial Moderate 

Project Budgeting Moderate Low 

Project Funds Flow/Disbursement Arrangements Moderate Low 

Project Internal Controls Moderate Low 

Project Accounting and Financial Reporting Moderate Low 

Project External Audit Moderate Low 

Project Procurement Moderate Low 

Legal and Regulatory Framework Low Low 

Accountability and Transparency Substantial Moderate 

Capability in Public Procurement Low Low 

Public Procurement Processes Moderate Low 

Environment, Social and Climate Impact Moderate Moderate 

Biodiversity Conservation Moderate Moderate 

Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention Moderate Moderate 

Cultural Heritage Low Low 

Indigenous People 
 

No risk envisaged - not applicable 

Labour and Working Conditions Moderate Moderate 

Community Health and Safety Substantial Moderate 

Physical and Economic Resettlement 
 

No risk envisaged - not applicable 

Greenhouse Gas Emissions Moderate Low 

Vulnerability of target populations and ecosystems to climate variability and 
hazards 

High Moderate 

Stakeholders Moderate Low 

Stakeholder Engagement/Coordination Moderate Low 

Stakeholder Grievances Low Low 

Overall Moderate Low 

Country Context Substantial Moderate 

Political Commitment Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

There is a risk that a Tajikistan’s political developments result in delays or the potential 
reversal of key political decisions and commitments that underpin the project’s success. 
Furthermore, there is a high risk that Tajikistan’s government would decline future financing 
agreements with IFAD if the current financing terms remain. The worsened economic 
situation is likely to affect the level of political commitment of the country in a near future, and 
IFAD may lose the ground for other donors with more favourable debt sustainability 
framework 

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

IFAD needs to customize its development approach in Tajikistan. There is room for 
harmonizing approaches with other donors intervening in the country. Softened lending 
terms will be key for a sustained partnership with this country. 

  

Governance Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  Substantial Moderate 
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There is a risk that Tajikistan exhibits governance failures that may undermine project 
implementation and achievement of project development objectives. Under these 
circumstances, chances are that the resources allocated to the project activities may be 
diverted for purposes other than those initially intended. Even where there is purposeful use, 
the efficiency will be impacted.  

Mitigations:  

The mitigation measures include regular follow-up of project implementation and 
management, capacity building and auditing. The capacity building activities include 
trainings, awareness raising, and participation in forums for sharing knowledge and best 
practices. Policy dialogue may also help in incentivizing government to take corrective 
measures. 

  

Macroeconomic Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

Macroeconomic policies might undermine government capacity to mobilize counterpart 
funding, and significantly impacting market dynamics of value chains. From IFAD 
perspectives, the perceived risks include the country’s eventual defaulting on debt service. 

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

Working out realistic debt sustainability framework with the country, and supporting the 
government in implementing the necessary reforms aiming to reinvigorate private sector 
development and to restore a diversified sustainable business and investment environment. 

  

Fragility and Security Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

Tajikistan is vulnerable to natural and man-made shocks including civil unrest, conflict, 
and/or weak governance structures and institutions. Tajikistan is afflicted with problems, 
such as poverty, food scarcity, limited freshwater resources, a high rate of debt, and limited 
employment opportunities among others. Weak governance and limited government capacity 
to address these problems coupled with exacerbated economic crisis risk to generate 
destabilization, unrest, and youth migration in search of remunerative employments in 
neighbouring countries.  

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

Policy options placing focus on: (1) capacity-building of local stakeholders to build resilience 
and (2) increased efforts in measures to mitigate fragility in the country and improve the 
quality of life of all Tajiks. 

  

Sector Strategies and Policies Moderate Low 

Policy alignment Moderate Low 

Risk:  

The risk that Tajikistan’s strategies and policies governing the rural and agricultural sector 
are not sufficiently pro-poor and/or aligned with IFAD priorities (e.g. on land, environment, 
climate, gender, indigenous peoples, nutrition, youth, private sector engagement), 
undermining project implementation and the achievement of project development objectives. 
However and so far, IFAD interventions align pretty well with priorities defined by the 
government of Tajikistan (country strategic note in 2016 and COSOP 2019-2024).  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

Through this collaborative framework, IFAD supports the country’s agricultural sector, and 
works toward increasing the nutritional status and incomes in poor rural communities, 
building the capacity of central and local institutions to improve governance. The mitigations 
measures here include maintaining and reinforcing policy dialogue in order to maintain the 
engagement, and to ensure always that interventions align with national priorities. Political 
and social stability is key to maintaining the engagement framework.  

  

Policy Development and Implementation Moderate Low 

Risk:  

A limited coordination between institutions for policy dialogue at inter-ministerial level, and 
limited communication flow between central and decentralized levels would risk reducing the 
commitment and engagement of all relevant actors. The risk that Tajikistan’s strategies and 
policies governing the rural and agricultural sector lack a sound evidence base, are not 
representative of rural peoples’ organizations views, are not adequately resourced or 
supported by legal/regulatory frameworks, and/or are unsustainable, undermining project 
implementation and the achievement of project development objectives.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  
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CASP+ will mitigate this risk by supporting an inclusive approach for project decision making 
and monitoring. It envisages substantial capacity development, including training where 
required and on-the-job learning opportunities, embracing all relevant institutions, and 
monitor implementation closely including via georeferencing Mitigation measures include 
continued and strengthened donor coordination and policy dialogue with government as a 
whole, and with key ministries; sustained and enhanced capacity building, and periodic 
reassessment of capital investment needs by the Government. These measures will help the 
country in its attempts to organize its economy for growth, and to capacitate its public 
institutions for sound delivery of public and investment projects. The government is 
undertaking many reforms aiming at solidifying institutions and improving the quality of 
governance and decision-making. 

Environment and Climate Context Substantial Moderate 

Project vulnerability to environmental conditions Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

Available estimates suggest that 82.3 percent of all land and 97.9 percent of agriculture land 
(including pastures) in the country suffer some level of erosion (high to medium erosion in 
88.7 percent of this land). This contributes to landslides, which affect 36 percent of Tajikistan 
territory and 11 percent of its population. The risk factors include the negative contribution of 
IFAD project activities in increasing greenhouse gas emissions and land degradation. 
Climate change related hazards have a substantial impact in the project area and may 
hamper the project results. Losses have proven to be substantial and to affect the capacity of 
rural population to develop sustainable livelihoods pattern. 

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

CASP+ will mitigate this by generating opportunities for disaster risk reduction (typically, 
forestry and pasture investment, including in specific hot spots identified in collaboration with 
the Committee on Emergency and Civil Defence). Investments in climate adaptive and more 
resource efficient agricultural practices are expected to result in positive outcomes. These 
developments will also enhance the resilience of rural households to climate change and 
reduce their vulnerability to extreme weather events.  

  

Project vulnerability to climate change impacts Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

Tajikistan is the most vulnerable country in Central Asia. Climate projections predict a 
worsening of the above-mentioned trends and events with significant impacts on these 
ecosystems and consequently on eco-system services, people’s livelihood and the economy. 
The risk factors include IFAD projects failure to address issues of drought, degradation of 
pasturelands, lack of fodder, food insecurity, water scarcity, inundation/mudslides, erosion, 
etc., all of which contributing to exacerbate poverty.  

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

The projects explore income-generating options beyond livestock to gradually reduce grazing 
pressure on pastures and mitigate the impact of climate change by establishing Pasture User 
Unions to manage the common pastures. They also provide financing and technical 
assistance to encourage and nurture new economic activities through which the most 
vulnerable of the rural society – mainly women – can build and develop additional sources of 
income as a safety net. 

  

Project Scope Moderate Low 

Project Relevance Moderate Low 

Risk:  

CASP+ is relevant to the national development priorities as it comes under the framework of 
the National Development Strategy 2016-2030. On demand by the Government, this project 
will upscale the positive outcomes and impacts achieved by KLSP and LPDP. It will 
contribute in stimulating inclusive economic growth and reduction of poverty in rural 
communities. It will further improve access of communities to productive infrastructure and 
services leading to sustainable agricultural production and equitable returns.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

To mitigate the eventuality of CASP becoming irrelevant, IFAD must ensure that 
implementation stays on track to achieving the development objective.  

  

Technical Soundness Moderate Low 

Risk:  

IFAD’s current country program consists of the Livestock and Pasture Development Project I 
and II and CASP I. These projects focus on income diversification and promote alternative 
sources of income to diversify household economies. The effective implementation of these 
projects will lead to established socio-economic resilience, enhanced women’s nutritional 

Moderate Low 
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status and incomes. Under this section, the risk factors include the lack of appropriate 
implementing agency, the lack of qualified human resources, and poor quality of coordination 
of activities limiting the effectiveness of projects delivery.  

Mitigations:  

In order to reduce the likelihood of these risks to occur, IFAD must make sure terms of 
reference about the profile of the implementing agency are clear enough, and to collaborate 
closely with the government of Tajikistan in the selection process. Additionally, it will be of 
utmost importance to ascertain that the government adheres to IFAD procurement rules and 
procedures. 

  

Institutional Capacity for Implementation and Sustainability Moderate Low 

Implementation Arrangements Moderate Low 

Risk:  

The low capacities of decentralized institutions in charge of critical activities may hamper the 
success of the community investment. In Tajikistan, public institutions are usually poorly 
equipped, lack qualified personnel, and have insufficient financial resources. Here the risk 
relates to the absence /lack of trained /qualified staffs, which leads to difficulties in effective 
delivery of projects (poor targeting, poor financial and procurement management, poor 
quality of data management, etc.).  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

Capacity building and institutional support should not be limited to training and grants 
providing. Mentoring programs, fixed-term, in-house international or national experts, an on-
call international expert, institutional twinning and partnerships, short-term expert coaching, 
and study tours can all be effective ways of capacity building. These capacity-building 
activities should be participative and inclusive of women and youth to the extent possible. To 
improve project governance and efficiency, a national Project Steering Committee will be 
setup, providing overall guidance and project consistency, and maintain oversight of the 
Project’s Annual Work Plans and Budgets. The experienced Project Management Unit 
(PMU) will be responsible for overall project implementation as Leading Agency, jointly with 
pre-selected additional implementing partners. 

  

Monitoring and Evaluation Arrangements Moderate Low 

Risk:  

The CSP M&E system has a three-level structure, consisting of output monitoring, outcome 
monitoring and impact evaluation. A logical framework was established at design with the 
three layers of indicators. The AWPBs provide the targets for first level monitoring. PMU is 
responsible for regular data collection and reporting as project activities roll out. The M&E 
related risk factors include the likelihood of data not being properly or timely collected. Data 
collected may not be representative of outputs and outcomes due to miscalculation or 
tallying issues. Data must also be adequately disaggregated. Furthermore, risks at this level 
may also be about the qualification of the project M&E specialist, and their overall use of 
appropriate tools.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

IFAD must make sure that capacity-building trainings are provided to assist project M&E staff 
with, and that the data collection tools in use are in conformity with IFAD guidelines. Regular 
missions must do fact checking to ensure data quality and reporting. Regular assessment 
need to be carried out in order to determine and apply corrective measures. 

  

Project Financial Management Moderate Low 

Project Organization and Staffing Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

SEPMU:  
1- PMU is currently responsible for a two projects (CASP & LPDP II). With the proposed 
segregation of duties and hiring of additional staff, PMU may have an ability to take another 
project.  
2- Contrary to current projects, this new project includes other international donors as co-
financers and has higher value which would require additional time and resources.  
3- Risk that new staff for CASP+ do not get proper trainings on IFAD procedures. Risk of the 
language barrier where not full understanding is obtained.  
4- Current Finance Manager is expected to manage this project finances along with the other 
two ongoing projects. This additional project is expected the work load.  
5- Currently PMU does not undertake staff performance evaluations / do not identify areas of 
improvement (and training needs).  
6- No set of the Manuals and Guidelines  
7-Staff has previous experience working with international donors’ projects.  
CEP:  
1- CEP is currently responsible for a large workload of projects, but with the proposed 
segregation of duties and hiring of additional; staff, may have an ability to take another 
project.  

Substantial Moderate 
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2- Currently not all the staff of financial department is hired  
3- Not all CEP staff have completed the IFAD training, FMS had in previous years.  
4- CEP does not undertake staff performance evaluations / do not identify areas of 
improvement (and training needs).  
5- No set of the Manuals and Guidelines  
6- Staff has previous experience working with international donors’ projects. 

Mitigations:  

SEPMU:  
1-For current projects, SEPMU is managing the financial aspects properly and has been 
rated from satisfactory to highly satisfactory. LPDP II is closing in September 2021 which will 
be before the start of CASP+.  
2- For this new project, PMU should ensure that the finance manager allocates 50% of 
her/his time to CASP+. In addition three additional staff in the Financial Department in order 
to ensure the right level of the internal control and obedience with the IFAD procedures 
(accounting specialist and Finance officer/consultant).  
CEP:  
- The structure of CEP should include at least one finance manager, one 
finance/disbursement officer and one accountant working on CASP+ project. CEP should 
carefully plan the training process of on-boarding staff. It is recommended to have a 
probation period of two month for the Finance Department staff. Financial Manuals, 
Guidelines and Plans have to be developed, approved, signed, and updated accordingly.  
Both:  
1- PMU/CEP should carefully plan the training process of on-boarding staff. Financial 
Manuals, Guidelines and Plans have to be developed, approved, signed, and updated 
accordingly.  
2- All new finance staff should take IFAD FM e-learning course within one month of 
recruitment/project start-up. Course is available in Russian.  
3- Capacity building plans on IFAD procedures to be supported by Russian speaking 
consultants as applicable and available.  
4- PMU/CEP should establish the performance evaluation system and ensure that project 
staff are evaluated on annual basis.  
5- IFAD anti-corruption policy should be part of new staff induction.  

  

Project Budgeting Moderate Low 

Risk:  

Current PMU practice: The first step in the Annual Budgeting process is a review of financial 
plan. Therefore before the beginning of each financial year, PMU staff review and revise as 
necessary the financial plan for changes due to: delays in expenditures, assumptions, line 
items, activities, etc. In this way the Annual Budget for the coming year will reflect changes in 
the budget. This will avoid reporting and analysing variances that have not yet been reflected 
in an updated AWPB. It also ensures that planning data remain realistic so that variance 
analysis remains meaningful. Significant and material changes (as opposed to minor 
adjustments) in the financial plan require Government and IFAD approval and may require 
updating of the Project legal agreements and Project Cost Tables.  
The Annual Budget is broken down by quarter to take into consideration the seasonality of 
cash flows. The Project includes in its Annual Budget tables a current summary financial 
plan. Additionally, PMU budgets are to be prepared in accordance with the IFR format, 
including disbursement categories, components and activities, financiers, account codes and 
are to be divided by quarters. They are to be in line with the Project Implementation Plan.  
The detailed Annual Budget provides a basis against which to compare actual results. The 
Annual Budget is the document that provides a basis for monitoring the financial aspects of 
the Project and identifying areas that require corrective action. The PMU should bear in mind 
that the annual budget should be tightly linked to procurement plans and physical targets. 
Budgetary processes are closely monitored by Finance Manager Specialist and Finance 
Consultant, who are responsible for presenting the draft PMU budget for a given year. The 
procurement specialist, while working on the procurement plans, has to take into 
consideration financial information provided by the Chief Accountant (e.g., cash flow).  
The process of detailed budgeting for the Annual Budget for the coming financial year begins 
in last quarter of current year.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

1- The budgeting process for current SEPMU is in accordance with IFAD requirements, 
forecasting takes place, and regular comparison of actual and projected budget takes place. 
AWPB for current projects is submitted on time.  
2- The AWPB template should be updated in the project Finance Manual.  
3- It is the SEPMU responsibility to consolidate and submit the AWPB on time, SEPMU 
should properly coordinate and manage the process to avoid any delays.  
4- Both SEPMU & CEP should ensure that monthly meetings are conducted at each unit to 
discuss financial performance against budget figures and to discuss variations.  
5- On quarterly basis, SEPMU should prepare consolidated budget vs actual report and 
should arrange for a meeting with CEP to discuss performance, variance and actions to be 
taken (as needed).  
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6- Minutes of the meetings for the monthly meetings at each unit and for the quarterly 
meetings for both units to be documented and filed properly.  

Project Funds Flow/Disbursement Arrangements Moderate Low 

Risk:  

SEPMU:  
1- SEPMU has experience disbursing from IFAD funds through the imprest account. Current 
projects are using the Direct payment method for USD payments due to difficulties in hard 
currency payments in the country.  
2- IFAD is the only source of the funds for the current projects.  
3- For CASP+ project there will be other sources of funds from international donors such as 
GCF and FAO which are currently under revision.  
CEP:  
1- No experience in disbursing from IFAD funds.  
2- Existing projects have WB loans which are disbursed in USD and have experienced 
exchange minimum rate losses (USD to TJS)  
3- Delays in receiving government contributions. Bills are not paid on time sometimes. This is 
mainly since the accrual system and the prepayment system for utilities is not applied in 
Tajikistan.  
4- Delays in receiving community contributions related to matching grant mechanism (with 
impact on project disbursements).  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

SEPMU/CEP:  
1- Beneficiaries will not receive funds directly instead goods, equipment and infrastructure 
facilities to be distributed to them, this will reduce the risk of flow of fund.  
2- 1C software eliminates exchange rate risks, timely bank reconciliations have to be 
performed on the regular basis. Proposed 1C Accounting Software has cash flow forecasting 
module which is relied on to determine the local currency cash need daily. Project funds are 
kept in the USD account until needed, limiting exposure to exchange rate fluctuations. The 
PAID stamp has to be used for the supporting documents.  
3- Existing projects have reasonable disbursement rates and PMU is well experienced in the 
IFAD disbursement process.  
4- Each unit should open separate bank account for each finance instrument and for each 
financier to ensure tractability of funds.  
5- Contrary to previous projects, for CASP+, report based mechanism to be explored to be 
used for the project instead of replenishment of the imprest fund. Under report disbursement 
method, project will be withdrawing based on submission and clearance of IFRs.  

  

Project Internal Controls Moderate Low 

Risk:  

1-Training on the importance of the internal control should take place  
2- Manuals and Guidelines on internal controls are weak. It is suggested to hire additional 
internal audit specialist to ensure that there is a decent level of internal control.  
3- IFAD projects are subject to ex-post review by the Accounts chamber and by the Agency 
for State Financial Control and Fight with Corruption of the Republic of Tajikistan.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

1- Beneficiaries will not receive funds directly instead goods, equipment and infrastructure 
facilities to be distributed to them, this will reduce the risk of flow of fund.  
2- Hiring staff for the financial department (experienced and educated) is crucial part to make 
sure there is proper level of the segregation. FMS currently performs most of the duty which 
decreases the level of internal control and increases the level of material misstatement.  
3- The Financial Manual has to be developed in order to document detailed controls related 
not only to PMU but also activities on the project field especially matching grants.  
4- The Financial Manual to document detailed controls related to payments/disbursements to 
smaller implementing partners/ community grant payments/disbursements.  
5- Procure the service of an independent internal audit firm to perform an annual review of 
project activities for both PMU & CEP. The audit plan should focus largely on the activities of 
the smaller implementing agencies which is contracted by the PMU. This firm to report to the 
project steering committee to ensure independence 

  

Project Accounting and Financial Reporting Moderate Low 

Risk:  

1- 1C software is used by both CEP and SEPMU. These systems are not integrated.  
2- Accounting software of smaller implementation agencies are not integrated with PMU and 
transactions are recorded manually by the PMU based on monthly reports provided by the 
implementing agencies. Advances are monitored to ensure timely justification of underlying 
expenses.  
3- The PMU is using an outdated version of 1C (7,7) and there is a risk that technical support 
will not be available. (CEP is using the most recent version 8,3)  
4- Need to accurately record and account for in-kind contributions.  

Moderate Low 
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5- Annual financial statements and reports to be as per IFAD and the followed accounting 
standards.  
6- Lack of regular monitoring of consolidated performance among both parties.  
7- As GCF and FAO are potential co-financiers, there is a risk that donors reporting 
requirements are not met and complied with.  

Mitigations:  

SEPMU:  
1- Require PMU to fill the vacancy of the Internal Auditor before project start-up.  
2- Before the project start PMU to upgrade the 1C to 8.3 version  
3- Before the project starts IFRs templates to be updated in the accounting software to 
facilitate withdrawal process since the project is planned to be using report based 
disbursement.  
4- SEPMU prepares consolidated financial reports for the purposes of monitoring and 
reporting to IFAD (IFRs and AFS).  
5- Consolidated financial reports to be submitted on quarterly basis to IFAD  
CEP:  
1- CEP to fill the vacancy of the Internal Auditor before project start-up.  
2- CEP team to complete the IFAD FM e-learning course within 2 months of project start-
up.fore the project starts IFRs templates to be updated in the accounting software to facilitate 
withdrawal process since the project is planned to be using report based disbursement.  
3- Before the project starts IFRs templates to be updated in the accounting software to 
facilitate withdrawal process since the project is planned to be using report based 
disbursement.  
Both:  
1- Financial statements/reports to include, but not to be limited to,: budget vs. actual 
comparison, DA statements & Reconciliations, WA statement, sources and uses of funds 
statements per categories and per components and financiers, cash receipts and payments 
statement, fixed asset schedule and disclosure of in-kind contribution.  
2- Both SEPMU and CEP to monitor the performance of the components for which they are 
responsible.  
3- PDR, LTB and the finance manual to include details that cover additional reporting 
requirements for co-financiers.  

  

Project External Audit Moderate Low 

Risk:  

As per the local legislative environment, IFAD projects in Tajikistan are not audited by the 
Account Chamber of the Republic of Tajikistan which is the Supreme audit body in the 
country, instead private audit firms are contracted after completion of the tendering process.  
SEPMU:  
1- Auditor assigned for the last couple of years for LPDP II is Baker Tilly international and the 
local branch for the first year and RSM for the last two years.  
2- Audit work to be performed as per the followed standards, IFAD requirements and a 
cleared TOR by IFAD FO.The TORs should require the auditor to provide a Management 
letter – a report on internal controls and operating procedures (Annex I to POM).  
3- The audits must be provided to IFAD within the deadline for the revision.  
CEP:  
1- Auditor assigned for the last couple years is Baker Tilly international al local branch. The 
risk of familiarity presents  
2- Newly appointed project auditor for RPLP may not be familiar with the audit of donor 
funded projects in Kyrgyzstan.  
3- Auditor TOR does not adequately address the audit of a sample of community grants with 
the intention of confirming the eligibility of expenditure. (community grants are considered 
high risk due to general lack of financial management capabilities /arrangements).  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

1- The performance of Baker Tilly/RSM, auditors for LPDP II for the last three years has 
been rated between satisfactory and highly satisfactory. Rely on independent external 
auditor from the private sector to perform the audit Project FS, rotate auditors every three 
years.  
2-Auditor TOR/procurement process should specify the requirement that the auditor have 
prior donor funded project audit experience. (to be outlined in Financial Manual)  
3- Audit TOR to be cleared by IFAD FO  
4- Require the project to inform the newly appointed auditor of IFAD requirements (as per 
Handbook) through the audit TOR.  
5- Recommend the use of a single auditor for all IFAD funded projects in Tajikistan (subject 
to procurement processes being followed).  
6- Tendering to take place every 3 years as per country legislation and regulations. (noting 
that it is 4 years as per IFAD requirements)  
7- SEPMU is the responsible party for coordinating the audit work after the year-end and for 
submitting the unaudited financial statements within 4 months of year-end and submitting 
final audit report within 6 months of year-end to IFAD.  

  

Project Procurement Moderate Low 
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Legal and Regulatory Framework Low Low 

Risk:  

The national procurement manual does not sufficiently reflect the current procurement 
legislative framework and no contract management manual exists. Despite the development 
of a draft new law, there is need for further improvement in the area of tenders’ definition, 
complaint resolution and following international standards. In addition, only one Standard 
Bidding Document is available for customization and adoption based on the type of 
procurement and method, and SBD does not include a standard contract form.  

Low Low 

Mitigations:  

The project procurement sections of the PIM, was updated to mitigate the inconsistency of a 
national procurement manual. Use of and compliance to IFAD Procurement Guidelines and 
Procurement Handbook will be a critical mitigation measure. 

  

Accountability and Transparency Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

According to Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability Assessment, the current 
mechanism for administrative complaints resolution is not independent and a single tier of 
complaints risks to reduce its effectiveness The independence of Public Anticorruption 
entities is weak and all fall under the executive body. The risk that accountability, 
transparency and oversight arrangements are inadequate to safeguard the integrity of project 
procurement and contract execution, leading to the unintended use of funds or execution of 
project procurements outside of the required time, cost and quality requirements. 

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  

The terms, procedures, and responsibilities as clearly specified in the IFAD Policy on 
preventing fraud and corruption in its activities and operations will be strictly followed and 
their observation supervised by IFAD. IFAD’s Anti-corruption hotline will be disseminated in 
all bidding documents. 

  

Capability in Public Procurement Low Low 

Risk:  

While the PMU has a long and solid history of procurement under IFAD financed projects, for 
the additional implementing agency CEP (and its Project Implementation Group) it will be the 
first project. This may entail some initial delays.  

Low Low 

Mitigations:  

Continuous capacity development of PMU and CEP will be provided, to ensure timely 
procurement. CEP’s large volume of procurement is envisaged to start from year two and 
three, which leaves sufficient time for CEP to develop internal capacity and fill any 
competency, skills and knowledge gaps on IFAD procurement procedures. PMU and CEP 
will mobilize an additional procurement specialist/assistance. 

  

Public Procurement Processes Moderate Low 

Risk:  

There is a latent risk of limited participation of bidders, due to envisaged fee for the bidding 
documents (NCB/ICB). The general limited procurement expertise is invested in AWPB 
preparation needs to be addressed to ensure embedding sufficient time for with 
procurement. A risk of non-transparent proceedings is present due to evidence of not sharing 
minutes of bid opening process under ICB/NCB and not publicizing awards (NCB). 

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

The possibility of submitting a free electronic version of the bidding document to the 
participants will be considered. During CASP+ implementation, all implementing agencies 
will prepare the AWPB in consultation with the Procurement Officer. The procedures of 
dissemination of bid opening minutes and publication of awards will be rigorously 
implemented to mitigate risks non-transparent proceedings. Capacity development provided 
to the implementing agencies in the initial stages of the project will ensure that procurement 
documentation is in line with the standard forms agreed with IFAD – especially for CEP 
which is at the first experience of IFAD-financed operations. 

  

Environment, Social and Climate Impact Moderate Moderate 

Biodiversity Conservation Moderate Moderate 

Risk:  

A stocktaking by the World Bank states that Tajikistan has the unfortunate distinction of 
being the country that is the most vulnerable to climate change in Europe and Central Asia, 
because of its relatively high exposure, high sensitivity, and very limited capacity to adapt to 
climate change. The country faces a huge challenge of making the most of its limited 
resources to address climate threats while also promoting economic and social development. 

Moderate Moderate 
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Also, the risk of mismanagement of pasturelands or misuse of water resources is 
perceptible, as most stakeholders lack the required skills and knowledge.  

Mitigations:  

The CASP project seeks to reduce pressure on grazing lands, and to preserve natural 
resources and biodiversity. To this end, the project requires that for each activity, an 
environmental impact assessment be carried out, as well as mitigation measures defined 
before the activity is approved. The project intervention districts and villages are all 
sensitized to minimize the negative environmental effects of all their activities under the 
project, and to present plans for compensating or mitigating any such occurrences.  

  

Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention Moderate Moderate 

Risk:  

In Tajikistan, pollution is further exacerbated by deforestation leading to desertification of 
some areas. Available estimates suggest that 82.3 percent of all land and 97.9 percent of 
agriculture land (including pastures) in the country suffer some level of erosion (high to 
medium erosion in 88.7 percent of this land), poorly adapted farming practices, with intensive 
agriculture activity on slopes, excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers for some commercial 
crops, poor irrigation practices (e.g. seepage losses, siltation, 60-80 percent water use 
inefficiency, water logging) causing water erosion in 97 percent of farmland and salinization 
in 16 percent of irrigated lands. Risk resulting from environmental degradation include 
threats of soil pollution and nitrate contamination of surface waters, and landslides, which 
affect 36 percent of Tajikistan territory and 11 percent of its population. 

Moderate Moderate 

Mitigations:  

The project integrates adaptive and resilient activities as well as mitigation measures in its 
intervention. With low level of income and education, most project beneficiaries lack the skills 
for developing adaptation measures. The project helps them build their capacities, so that 
they are able to apply recommended corrective measures. 

  

Cultural Heritage Low Low 

Risk:  

The project has no threats to or the loss of resources of historical, religious or cultural 
significance.  

Low Low 

Mitigations:  

N/A 

  

Indigenous People 
 

No risk 
envisaged - not 
applicable 

There are no indigenous people in the project area. 
  

Labour and Working Conditions Moderate Moderate 

Risk:  

Within its climate adaptation angle, CASP+ will create income-generating activities at 
community-level with the purpose of offering remunerative job opportunities to women and 
youth. This is likely to reduce male-migration at long run, and stabilize women-headed 
households. There is risk about elite capture of income-generating activities as poor people 
are difficult to setup at their own. In addition, the risk of poor targeting may further contribute 
to that elite capture. 

Moderate Moderate 

Mitigations:  

Targeting must be participatory, and in compliance with guidelines from the project design 
paper. Access to enhanced incomes and productive services will further stabilize the country 
and significantly reduce increase household resilience. Rural women are also engaged in off-
farm income generating activities. Such activities are particularly important to the poorer 
women who have limited access to productive assets, such as land and livestock. IFAD 
missions shall follow-up on the targeting approach, and further discuss and address any 
flaws in the process with project staff.  

  

Community Health and Safety Substantial Moderate 

Risk:  

The COVID-19 impact on rural economies and their business development potential has 
been significant. Market linkages became weaker and the capacity of SMEs to procure 
agricultural products from project areas is more limited. Nevertheless, it is critical to include 
support to establishing such linkages and facilitate the creation of opportunities for 
employment and self-employment for rural people, especially youth and women female 
headed households. 

Substantial Moderate 

Mitigations:  
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The overall implementation will factor-in procedures and protocols to proactively ensure high 
standards of minimization of health risks related to the ongoing pandemic. Specifically this 
will entail reducing movements in-country and international travel to a minimum (yet adapting 
to its possibility in case of lowering health alerts), ensuring social distancing measures in 
place in community mobilization, trainings and dialogues, monitoring and as appropriate 
contribute to the availability and use of equipment and supplies to communities, service 
providers (such as hydro-alcoholic gel, masks, etc…). 

Physical and Economic Resettlement 
 

No risk 
envisaged - not 
applicable 

The project and its sub-projects will not require resettlement 
  

Greenhouse Gas Emissions Moderate Low 

Risk:  

Tajikistan’s total GHG emissions represent 0.02 percent of global GHG emissions. 52.0 
percent of Tajikistan’s carbon equivalent emissions originate from agriculture, mostly from 
livestock related activities.  

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

To address the issue of climate change, CASP+ adopts a comprehensive approach to 
climate change adaptation with a focus improved ecosystems management, including 
improved pasture and forests – coupled with improved livestock husbandry practices, which 
ultimately will increase carbon sequestration. These measures are implemented through 
Climate-sensitive Community Action Plans, as under close follow-up from both IFAD 
supervisory body and the PMU and the overall oversight on climate change mitigation from 
CEP. 

  

Vulnerability of target populations and ecosystems to climate variability and hazards High Moderate 

Risk:  

The high proportion of the population depending on natural resources (with over 66 percent 
of people engaged in agriculture); the high food vulnerability (with two thirds of the 
agricultural production depending on irrigation and 5 percent of territories under cereal crops 
depending on precipitation); and the high level of gross agricultural output losses caused by 
disasters (annual losses attributable to climate events of one third of all losses), confirm the 
significant vulnerability of target populations. Climate change will inevitably cause overall 
environmental deterioration in rural areas through mass agricultural land degradation, 
deteriorated soil quality and decreased natural soil fertility.  

High Moderate 

Mitigations:  

The degree of vulnerability of target population associated with the deteriorated ecosystems 
justify climate change intervention either embedded in IFAD projects, or intervening in 
partnership with Tajikistan government.  

  

Stakeholders Moderate Low 

Stakeholder Engagement/Coordination Moderate Low 

Risk:  

Under the overall responsibility of the MoA and CEP, CASP+ seeks to improve the assets 
and incomes of selected rural communities, including smallholder farmers, small rural 
processing enterprises, input suppliers and service providers, and the rural unemployed by 
improving production in terms of building/renovating key infrastructure, capacity 
enhancement, provision of improved services and innovative technologies. Project support 
would be targeted, demand-driven and participatory. The key risk factor here is about 
stakeholders’ lack of interest or failure to take ownership of the project’s activities and 
results. This situation may stem from a poor quality of project management and delivery 
approach. If this happens, the sustainability of the project’s outcomes will be compromised. 
Such risk factors are unlikely, as the project very much aligns with the country priorities. 

Moderate Low 

Mitigations:  

As mitigation measures, it will be important to regularly follow-up and make sure the project 
reaches out to the right targeted groups. An annual outcome survey will be a good practice 
to ascertain that targeted populations do participate in project activities, and take ownership 
for achievements. 

  

Stakeholder Grievances Low Low 

Risk:  

During the design, the relevant stakeholders were consulted and there is a low risk of 
stakeholders disagreeing with the way project resources are allocated as per design, PIM 
and due processes.  

Low Low 

Mitigations:  
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The project has developed a sound grievance redress mechanism, consistent between all 
financiers and for all implementing agencies. The project will work with stakeholder platforms 
that include a wide range of stakeholders to coordinate the allocation of project resources, 
make decisions and adjust activities. This will reduce the potential for grievances and ensure 
that the mechanism is clear and accessible to all project parties.  

 

 

 


